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I PHUlIr II. 10· ·12.
II Be wise now thercfol'e, 0 ye kings: be instructed, yo judges or tilC Cal·th.
Bel've the Lord with ,fem', and rejoice with lrembling. Kiss the Son, lest he be angl'Y, a~ld ye perish (i'om the war; when his Wl'Uth. is kindlcd but a little. lllessed
arc all they that put their tl'ust III him,"
,

,

TIns Psalm represents the Lord Jesus Christ as the rightful sovereign of' all lands. 'fhe nations may rage, and the
people imagine vain things; the kings, and other rulers of
the earth may take counsel and perseveringly oppose the
Lord and his anointed, saying, "Let us break their bands
asunder, and cast away their cords from us," for we neither
feel, nol' wiJI rega1.'d, the obligations imposed by christianity; but it is all fruitless rebellion, for "He that sitteth in
the heavens shall laugh: the Lord ~llan have them ,in del'i~
sion." He will exercise his government over them, with',
or without their consent; and if they are refractory" "then
shall he speak unto them in his \vrath, an4 vex them.in hi~
sore displeasure~ Yet have I set my King upon my holy
---:-hill of Zion. I will declare the decr.ee: the Lord ··hath'
,. 'sa.id'·unto me, Thou art my son;' this day have I 'begotten' '
thee. Ask of me, and I shall give the heathen," i. e. all
the nations, "for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parl:$ ,
of the earth for a possession. Thou shalt break them,)vith
,~ a rod of "iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces, like a 'pot· . '
"
ter's vesseL'"
On this exhibition of Messiah's reign over all the inhabi. . '
tants of the earth, whether Jews or Gentiles, the exhorta ..
tion and benediction of our text are founded.. Let all,
princes, kings, judges, and rulers of every description",
says the. Psalmist, be exhorted to be wise for themselves .
aJ'ld their people ; let them learn true wisdom; and act in
conformity with their duty and, privilege. in serving the "
_ Lord with filial fear and reverential joy. Let them render '
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to thu "Son of Uoll, ill their l)J'iYntc charader and puhlic
st.ation~, thnt f.iuhllli~:;ion of thl' hcal't, find homngc of their
lives, whieh he claims, "lest he ,bc angl'y and they perish
from the way,
when his wrath is kindled but n little," "fhe
,
l)cncdiction follows: "Blcssed al'e all they," whether nations or individuals; whether public rulers ot' private citi~
zens, "that put thcir trllst in him;" who is the Saviour of
sinncl's and Govcrnor al\1OI1(! the nations.
'-'
y C~, "happy is that people that is in such a case: yea,
happy is thalllcople whose nod is the Lord." ,
"y c havc assembled, fellow citizens,. OIl the annivcl'sary
of our Nation's birth day, in a rational and rcligious manneI', to celebrate our inclepcn<.lcllee of all foreign domiuation, and the goodness of God in makin~ us a free and happy
people. On what subject can 1, on the present occasion,
insist with more propriety, than on the duty of all the rulers and citizens of these United States in the exercise and
.enjoyment of all their politieal rigl~ts, to honour the Lord
jesus Christ.
Let it then he distinctly stated ancl feaHessly maintained
I:N THE FlllST l)]'ACI~, that C"Cl'V mcmher of this christian
nation, from the highest to the lowest, ought to serve the
Lord with fear, and yield his sincere homilge to the Son of
God. Every ruler slwuld be an avowed and a sincere fl'iend
of Christianity. lIe should know and believe the doctrines
of our holy religion, and act in conformity with its precepts .
. .fhis
.
he Ilght to do; because as a man he is req uired to
serve the Lord; and as a public l'ulei' he is called upon· by
divine authority to "kiss the Son." 'I'he commandment
contained in Proverhs iii. 6. " £n all thy wa,1j8 aclm,owledgr.
him," includes public as weI} as private ways, and political
no less than domestic ways. It is addressed equally to the
man who rules, and to the person who is subject to authori~
ty. If we may not disown our God and Saviour in a?~.1J situation~ it will follow that we are to own him in ever.1J situation. Infinite wisdom has taught us, that he who 1'uletlt
over men 'Jnust be just, ruling in the fear of God. No
Chrisaan can gainsay this decision. Let all then admit,
that our civii rulers ought to act a religious part in all· the
relations whieh they sustain. Indeed, they ought pre-eminently to commit their way unto the Lord that he may,di,

,I
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!'eet theil' steps; delighl themsc1veH ill him, and wait [lu" .
tiently 1'01' him; hecause hy theil' examplc~~ if good, they.
can do more good than pl'ivatc, less known ehizens; and if
evil, more harm. Theil' oflicial station is n tdlent cntl'usted'
to them fbi, usefulness, for which they must gi ve account to
theil' l\1akcl'. They al'e like a city Ret on a. hill, which can- .
not be hid; and it -is it fact indisputable, that wickedness in
high places docs mOI'C harm than ill obscul'ity.
I would guard, howcvel', against misunderstanding and
misrepresentation, whell I state, that all our rulers ought in
their ollicial ~latiuJls to serve the Lord Jesus·Christ. • r do
not wish any lleligious test to be prescribed by constitution,
and proposed to a man on his aeceptance of any public
trust. N either can any intelligellt friend or his country
and of true l'cligion desire the establishment of anyone re-"
ligiolls sect by ci viI law. Let the religion of the Bible rest
on that everlasting rock, and on those spiritual laws, on
which Jehovah has founded his kingdom: let Christianity
by the spirit of Christ in her members support herself": let
Church and State be for ever distinct: but, still, let the
doctrines and precepts of Christ govern all men, in all their
relations and employments. If a. ruler is not a Christian he
ought to be one, in this land of evangelical light, without·
delay; and he ought, being a follower of Jesus, to honour
him even as he honours the FATHEU. In this land 'of religious freedom, what should hinder a civil magistrate from
believing the gospel, and professing faith in Christ, any more
··than any other man ? I f the Ohief-Magistrateof-a--nation-may be an irreligiou~ man~ with impunity, who may not ?·It
seems to be generally granted, -that 0111' political leaders in
the national and state governments ought not to be noto- .
l'iously profane, drunken, abandoned men in their moral
conduct; but if they may not be injurious to themselves
and their fellow men, who shall give th~m permission to
contemn God? If they ought to be just towards. men,
ought they not also to abstain from robbing God, and to relidel' unto him that honour which is HIS due?
Our rulers, like anyr'other members of the community,
who are under law to God n-s rational beings, and under law
to Christ, since they have the light of divine revelation,
ought to se.ill'ch the scri ptUl'~, assent to the truth, profess

•

•

•
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faith ill Christ, \,ec}> the Sahbath huly to Uod, prny ill pri-

,

vat.e and in the dOlllestic eil'eie, attend on the publie mini:;t!'y or the wUl'd, he hnpti1.ed, nnd el'lebrate the Lord's
~\lpper.
NOlie of OUI' l'ulers have the consent or theil'
l\1illa~I'., that they shuuld he Pagalls,~ Soeilliulls, l\1ussulmen,
neisl~, the opponents of Christianity; anel a religious peo])!c sll()I1lel ncver t.hink of gi ving thclll permission, as public
vOicers, to he and do, what they might not lawfully be and
do, as private iudi vidlluls. If n. man may not be a gamblcr
and drink to intoxication in the western wilds, he may not
at the seat of government; jf he may not with the approhation of his fellow citizens, in a little village of the north,
deny" the true Uod and eternal life," he may not countenance, abet, ll1lcl slIpport those who deny the Deity of OUI'
Lord J esns Christ at 'Vashillgton. In other words, our
Prcsidents, Secretaries of the Govel'lllllent, Senators and
othcr Hcpl'esentativcs in Congress, Governors of Statcs,
Jllclges, State Legislators, Justices, of tIle Peacc, and City
Magistrates, are jllst as milch bound as any other persons in
the United States, to be orthodox in their faith, and virtuous and religiolls in their \vhole deportment. '1'hey may
no more hl\vflllly be bad husbands, w~<?ked parcnts, rnell or
heretical opinions, 01' men or dissolute lives, than the obscllre
individual who would be scnt to Bridewell for his blasphemy 01' debauchery.
,;
God, my hearers, requires a Christi1.l11 faith, a Christian
profession, and. a Christian practice of all Ollr publie men;
.and we as Christian citizens ollght, by the publication of our
()piuions, to rcquire the same.
SECO~DLY, Since it is the duty of all our rulers to serve
the Lord.and kiss the Son of God, it must he most l;nnnifestly the duty of all our Christian fellow-citi1.ens to honour
the Lord Jesus chi:ist and promote ehristianity by electing
:tnd supporting as public oHicers the fricnds of our blessed
Saviour. Let it only be granted, that Christians have the
same rights and privileges in exercising tl:e elective franchise, wllich are here accorded to Jews and Infidels, and
we ask no other evidence to show, that those who prefer a
Christian ruler, may unite in supporting him, in preference
to anyone of a different character. It shall cheerfully be
granted, that cvery citizen is eligible to every office: what-
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evel' mny he his religiolls opinions nnd mornl charocter; and
that everyone lllay constitutionally SlIppoI't any pel'soH whom
he m ('hoose; but it will not hence follow, :that he is
without accountability to his Divine Mastel' for his choice;
01' that he may ,luy aside all his Christian principles and
feelings when he selects his ticket and prcsents it at the
polls. "In all thy ways acknowledge him,'~ is n maxim
which should dwell in a Clll'iHtian's mind on the day of a
puhlic elcetion as much as on the Sabbath; and which should
govern him whcn cOllspiring with othcl's to honour Christ,
eithcr at the Lord's table, 01' in thc electioll or a Uhici' Ma·
gistl'ate. In clueidritittg the duty of private Christians i1\
rclation to the choiec of 'their civil rulers, it seems to me
necessary to rcmark,
1. That cvcry Christian who has the right and the opportunity of exercisillg the elective franchise ought to do it.
Many piolls people feel so much disgust at the manner ill
whieh elections are conducted, from the first nomination to
the closing of the polls, that they rellnq uish their right of
voting fot' years together. But if all jJiOU8 people were to
conduct thus, then our rulers would be wholly elected by
the impious. .If all good men are to ahsent themselves
from electiOl)s, then the bad will have the entire transaction
of our public business.
If the wise, the prudent, the temperate, -the friends of
God and of their country do not endeavour to control our
elections, they will· b-e controlled by others: and if one
good man· may, ; without any .reasonable---excuse, . absent..
. himself, then all. may. 11'ellow Christians, the love or
Christ and of our fellow-men should forbid us to yield the
choice of our civil rulers into the hands of selfish oiTIce huntel's, apd the miserable tools of their party politics. If aU
the truly religious men of our nation would be, pun~!ual and
pcrsevering in their elldeavoul'~ to have good men chosen
to fill all our national and state offices of honour, power and
trust, THEIR 'VEIGHT would soon he felt by politicians; and
those who care little for the religion of the Bible, would,
for their own interest, consult the reasonahle wishes of the
~eat mass of Christians throughout our land. If any good
'men in the community ought. to abstain from the exercise or
theiri.'ights ill re1ation to the dlOiee of civil rulers, they
•

•

•

•
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those elel'gymen whose hem'el's al'C unhappily divided
hy the hitlel'Jll'SS 01' pnl't)l spil·it. If it would p.'event their
Hsefulness as ministers or the gospel to show that they have
any judgment and choice about puhlic conccl'ns, they 'may,
doubtless, from expcdicllcy, l'ci'l'llin from voting for anyone
---but: none have a right to disl'l'l.lIwhise them., (as the state
of New York has done,) fU1' fearing GDd and working
J'igh tcollsncss.
I t is a pleasure to bc' able to say, howevcr, that the people of my pastoral eare never interfcl'<.~d with my personal
rights as a citizcn and a. christIan; and in ,most illstallc.cs I
:I.ITl persuaded, that even a divided congregation will be
perfectly wjlling that their pastol' shall vote as he thinks
hest, if he will do it without becomillg a pl'eaChel' of party
politics.
Some conncct the idea. or givillg a vote, with the elcct ioneering tricks which arc too commonly the uisgraec of n.
fl'ec people, but tlicl'C is no llCCeSSal'Y connection between
\"oting and the suborning of votes. Let nIl the good sct a. .
worthy example in this matter, ,l'lnd discountenance those
who would pUl'c.hasc to thelllse1 yes places, by promises, lies,
strong drink, and noisy declamation at taverns, grog-shops
and the polls, and these abominations., which have become
too common in our land, will in a great measure cease. I
could wish to see every professing Christian in attendance:
on elections; but rather let him never give a vote, than
receive a trcat for his suffrage.
I l)l'opose, fellow-citizens, a new sort of union, or, if yon
please, a Christian jJarty in jJolii£cs, whieh I am exceedingly desirous all good men in our country should join: not
by subscribing a constitution and the formation of a new
society, to be added to the scores which now exist; but by
adopting, avowing, and determining to act upon, truly religious principles in all civil matters. I am aware that the
true Christians of our country are divided into many different denominations; who have, alas t too many points of
jealousy and collision; still, a union to a very great extent,
and for the most valuable purposes is not impracticable.
Ii' or,
2. A.ll Christians, of all denominations, may, and ought
to.~ agree in det6rmining, that. they willllever wittingly SllP~
t\l'C

•

•

j

•

port ror nny public oflicc, nny person whom they know ot'
helieve 10 sustain, nt thc time of' his prop08cu election" a bad
mOl'al cl.Hu'actel', In this, thousands of moralists, W110 pro~
'Tess no experimental acquaintallce with Christianity, might
\Illite and Co-opcl'atc with ow' Christian jHt!''.,}. And 'sul'ely,
.i t is not impossible, nor. unreasonable for. all (.~la!.iscs of
Christians to say within themselves, no mnn that we havo
reason to think is a liar, thief, gam bIer, murderer, debauchee,
spclHlthl'ii't, 01' openly imlllOJ'al person in nny way, shall
have our support nt any election. R:m''OHMATION should
Hol only be allowed, but encolll'aged; for it would be requirillg too much to i.nsist upon it, that ncnndiuate for office
shull alwa.,}s IUtVC sustained an unblemished moral character, anu it would be unchristian not to fOl'give and suppore
Olle who has proved his repentance by recantation anu a
considerable COlil'se of new obedience.
Some of the best of men were onee vile; hut they have
been washed from their sins. Present good moral character
should he eonsiuered as essential to every canuiuate for the
post of honour. In this afrair I know we are very much
dependent on testimony, and that we may be deceived;
especially in those controverted elections in which all manncr of falsehoods are invented and vended, wholesale and
retail, against some of th~ most distinguished men of our
c.ountl'y: but after all., we mllst exercise our candour and
hest discretion, as we do in other matters of' belief. 'Ve
. must weigh evidence,~alld depend most on those who appear
the most com petent and credible witnesses. It ,vill be nu.. tUl'al-forus- to believe al11an'~sneigh boul'sancl acq uaintances --in preference to strangers. 'Vhen we have employed the
lights afforded us for the illumination of Ollr millds, we shall
feel peace of conscience, if we \vithhold our vote from every
.
one whom we believe to be an immoral. man.
Come- then, fellow Christians, and friends of good morals
in society, let us detcl'min.e thus far to unite; for thus far
we may, and ollght to, anu shall u.nite, if we duly ·weigh the
importance of a good moral character in a ruler. Let no
lo\re of the intcgr£l!J of a part.'} prevent you from striking
Ollt the name of every dishonest (4nd base man from your
ticket. Y Oll have a right to choose, and you glory in your
fl'l'CUom: make then your own clcC'tion: and when , all good
,)
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al:t on I.hi~ pl'illcipk it will not be a vain thing. CandHlates Lhell, l1LllSt. h~ Hloral Blell, 01' scem to bc, 01' they
will not ::lcelll'C an election.
l\1ol'al ('lial'aetel' 11lls no\v some inlluCllec in OU'l' elections,
Lul /lot that plnec which it dc,~crvcs. 1'hc law of public
opiniun excludes confil'lHed ~ot.s, and persons judidally con~
'victetl or high el'll\\es and misdcmeanors against thc State;
but it ought to rcnucl' the elec.tion of all profane 8WertrCl'S,
notol'iolls Sabbath bl'eakcl's, seducers, slnnden.:l's, pl'()digal~
alHll'jotolis persons, as well us !/in {lllv()(:(/.t(~S of {~W;Ui)l,~', imIH·ae,ticable. I hum bly entreat, t.hat ,lii who reVCl'cnec t.he
,Lol'd"s day, will abstain [l'om 8l.1ppol'tinp; hy thcir suU'rages '
the open violatel's or the fourth eomm:lndmcnt; that no sober
man wOllld vote 1'01' n, ti ppler; that no lovcr or domestic
1'1l1'ity would vote 1'01' olle whom he knows to be lewd; allcl
that no lover of order wonld suppm't the proJligate. Is this
asking too mueh f)'om the i'l'ientls of good 111ol'ab? .Arc the
openly wickecL lit to rule a lllural and religious people?
Canllot drunkenness, gambling, clebanchcry, and habitual
contempt for the Sabbath, he banished, by the sufrl'agcs of
a m,oral peoplc, f1'om anI' halls of legislat.ion and. benellles of
justice? ,. \Vhen the rightcous at'e in authority, t.he; people
rejoice; but when the wicked beareth rule, the, llcople
mourn." ,,; If a ruler hearken to lies, all his servants arc
,

3. A.lI who profess to be Christians of any denomination
ought to agree that they will support no mall as a candidat(~
for any ofIice,-who is not professedly fl'iendly to Christianity, '
and a believer in divine Revelation. \Ve do not say lhat
true or even pretended Christianity shall be made a constitutional test of' admission to ol\ice; but we do aflll'l11 that
Christians may in their elections lawfully prefer the avowccl
fl'iends of the Chri~tian religion ,to 1\t,rks, Jews, and Infidcls.
"rurk~, indeed, might naturally prcfer Turks, if they could
elect them; and Infidels might prefer Infrdels; and I should
not wonder if a conscienti.ous J e\'{ should prefer a ruler of
his own religious faith; but it would be passing strange if a
. Christian shoul<\ not desire the election of one friendly to
his own system of religion. \Vhile every re1igious system
is tolel'at8u in our country: and no one is established by law,
it is still possible for me to think, that the friend of Christi . ·
l
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anity will make n lllllCh hettcr gOVCl'llOl' of this common,;
wealth or Prcsident or the UJlited Slates, than the advocate
of Theism 01' PolytheiSlI1. 'Ve will not pretcnu to search
thc heart; hut ::;Ul'e1y all sects of Uhristians lllay agree in
opjnion, that it iH mOl'e desirable to have a Christian than a
J cw, J\101m1l111lellan, 01' Pagan, ill allY civil ofliee; and they
max accordillgly ::;cttle it in t.heir minds, that they will never
vote 1'01' allY one to fill nlly o1liec ill the nation or state, who
docs not profess to l'ccei vc ~he Bihle as the rule of his faith.
It' three 01' fOllr of the most numerous denominations of
Christialls ill the Ullited States, the Presbyterians, the Baptists, thc J\/Ictho(lists and Congl'c~itt)onalists for instance,
::;hould act upon this prillciple, Ollr eoulltl'y would never be
dishonoured with all (U'07L'ed iiljirld ill her national cahillt!'t
or capitol. Thc Pl'csbytel'ialls alone could brillg luil}, It
million of electors illto the Held, in opposi tion to anyknown
a<lvocate of Dcism, Sociniuilism, or any species of avowe<l
,hostility to the truth of Chl'istiauity. If to the denominations above named we add the members of the l)rotestant
Episcopal church :in OllI' COlllltl'Y, the electors of these live
classes or truc CJll'istians, lInited in. the sole re(luisition of
apparent fl'icntlship to Christianity ill every candidate for
,01Iice whom they will support" could govern every public
election in our country, without infringing in the least upon
tile charter of our civilllbel'ties. 1'0 these might be added,
in this State and in' Ohio, the llumerous German Christians,
anu in N cw York and New Jel'sey• the members of the Re- "
formcJ1J}utclLCh1Jl'ch,_wJlO_ are all zealous for thefunda- .mental truths or-Christianity. \Vhat should prevent us from
co-operating iu such a union as this? Let a man be of good
moral character, and let him profess to believe in and advocate
the Christian religion, and we can all support him. (At one
time he will be a Baptist, at-another an-Episcopal,imi', at ano
ther :1 Nlcthodist, at another a Presbyterian of the American, Scotch, Il'jsh~ Dutch, or German stamp, anti ahvays a
fl'ienu to our common Christianity. 'Vhy then should we
ever sufrer an enemy, au open nlld known enemy of 'the true
religion of Christ, to enact our laws ol'lill the executive
ehair? Our Cln'istian rulers will not opprcss Jews or 1n11,.. ..
dc1s; they will hiss thc 80n and serrc {he Lo)'{l; while we
hayc the best securit.y for theil' fidelity to Olll' republican,
alld I lllay say !;C'l'i ptllral fOl'DlS of :':;O\'Cl'lll1lC'llt.
M
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~
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It deprives no man of his right fOl' me to pl'etel' n Chrjs~ ...
tinn to an In11del. 11' In1hlc1s were the most numerous electors, they would doubtless elect men ot' their own sentiments;
and unhappily such men not unfl'cquently get into power in
this country, in which ninety-nine hundredths of the 11e01)le
.are believers in the divine origin and authority of the Christian religion. If hundreds of thousands of OUl' fellow citizens should agree with us in. un cfl'ol't to elect men to publiG
office who read the Bible, profess to believe it, reverence
the Sabbath, attend public worship, and sustain a good moral charactcr, who could complain? Ifnve :we 'not as much
liberty to be the supportcl's or the Christinn cause by Olll'
votes, as others have to support anti-christian men and
measurcs?
•
Let \1S :twukc, then, fellow Christians, to our sacred duty
to our Divine 1\1astel'; u1ld' let us have no rulers, with our
consent und co-operation, who are not known to be avowedly Christians.
It will here be objected, that frequenqy we must choose
betwcen two or more candidates who al'e in nomination, or
must lose our votes; and that no one of the candidates may
be of the right religious and moral character.
I must answer, that evcry freeman is bound to give his
voice in such a manncr as he judges will best conduce to
the public good; and that it is 1I0t usually beneficial to give '
a snfi'rage for one whose election is wholly out of the question. If no good man is in nomination he must choose the
least of two natural evils, and support the better man to ex·
. elude the worse. But I pray you, who make, or should
make, our nominations? Are they not the people who select their own candidates? And are not the majority of the
])eople in prof@ssion Christians? The influence of the
friends of Christ ought to· be exerted, known, and felt in
every stage of our popular elections. If we intend to have
our civil and religious liberty continued to us, and to translnit our institutions unimpaired to posted
we must not
suffer immoral, unprincipled, and irreli·
men to nominate themselyes to office, and then
1 us, that we must
. 'elcct them or have no rulers. .
We have goodmCll in abunda.nce to fill all civil offices,
from the highest to the lowest; and it is the fault of all
,,1
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the numerous Christinns of

•
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•

OUI'

country it' suct. nI'e not

elected.
It will be objected that my plan of 1\ truly Christian pal'ty
in politics will make hypocrites. 'Ve tll'enot answerable
for thdr hypocrisy if it docs. There is no natural tenden"
cy in the scheme to make men deceivers; and if renlene ..
-. 11lies of the Christian religion conceal their enmity, that
concealment is for the public good. \Ve wish all iniquity,
ir not exterminated, may, as if ashamed, hide its he~d. It
will be well for OU'r country when all men who expect office
are under the necessity of appearing honest, sober, pure,
benevolent, and religious. It will be well for us when, men
cannot expect to retain, if they ~r a time. occupy high
l)lnccs, by brih~ry, deception, coalition, and hypocrisy. It
is most of all desirable that public oflicers SHOULD llE good
mcn, friends of' God, followers of J esus Chris~ and lovers or
their country; but it is a matter of thankfulness jf they are
constrained TO SNEU such persons; for in this way vice, and
the propagation of vice by evil example, is prevented. It
will be objected, moreover; that my scheme of voting on political elections according to certain fixed religious princi ..
I)les, will create jealousies among the different denomina. tiqns of Christians. But why should it? Our rulers ,vhich
. \\TC have elected are of some, or of no religious s\.~ct. If they
are of no religious denomination,· they belong to' the party
of infidels. If they are of any on~ of the denominations of
true Christians, it is better, in the judgment of all true.
Christia~s, that they should be of that one company than in
t}le fello\~ship of infidels. Let a civil ruler, then, be a
. Christian '0 S01ne 801·t, we win all say, rather than not a
Christian of any dfn~mination. If we fix this asa principle
of our political morality, we shall all be gratified in turn,
."
ann in part, by having Christian rulers of our own description". ...
I am free to avow, that other things being equal, I would
prefer. for my chief magistrate, and jlldge, and ruler, a
sound Presbyterian; and every candid religionist will make
the sa.me de~laration concerning his own persuasion; but I
would prefer a religious and moral man, of imy one of the· .
truly Christian sects, to any man destitute of religious principle and morality.

sun'e~ my Chl'istinn l'ello\v"citizcns, a word
tion. .1 ~et liS all he Christian politicians; and
~e1 Vl'~ hy ::iu]'rellle love to our blcsl:icd lVlastcr,

.,

of exhortagovern ourwhcther we
1I11itcill pI'ayers 01' ill the electioll or our civill'ulcl's. Lct
\1:-;, Iw a~ cOllscientiollsly religiolls at the polls. as in the pulpit,
ot' hOllse or worship.
This cOllrse of conduct will pl'omote
good gOVCl')lIllCllt and trllc religioll ill ollr country at the
same time. OUl' public rulers then will prove a terl'Ol' to
them who do cyil, and a praise to them who do well. Let.
us ehoose men \\'ho dare to bc honest in their own religions
erect!, ,vhile they are too l1lueh of Christians and of republicans, to attem pt to lord it over the faith of others. Let us
lleVel' support by Ollr votes any immoral man, 01' any known
eontemner of any or the fUJ1(]amelltal doetrincs of Christ, 1'01'
any oflice : and ]cast of all i'<H' the Pl'csidclley of these Un ite<l
States; for ,.; blessed arc they who put their trust in Chl'i~t."
'I'he people who with their rulers hiss the /:)071., shall cxpe·
riencc special divine protection, anu be a praise in the whole
earth. Let us elect ~nen \vllo dare to acknowledge thc
Lord Jesus Christ for their Lord in their public uocUlllentso
\Yhich or our 'Presidcals has ever done this? It would
piek no inIiuel"s pocket, unO. break no J c\\'~s neck, if our
Pres'ldent should he so singular as to let it be known, that
he is a Christian by his ~1essages, and an advocate for the
Deity of Christ by his perso1lal prefcrence of a Christian
temple to a Soeinian cpllventicle. It would be no violation
of our national constitlltion, if our mem bcl's of Congress
should quit reading of new spa pel's and writing letters onothe
LOl'd~s day, at least during public worship in \the I-Iall of
Represcntati ves.
If all our great men should set a holy example of revcrenee for the Sabbath. and the worship of Almighty God, it
wouhl not couvert tl~eln into tyrants .; ,it would not make our
national government 'n .religious al'istoci'acy; it would not
.
violate our- federal constitution.
'Ve are a Christian nation: we have a right to demand
that aU OUt' rulers in· their conduct shall cOliform to Christian'
11101,'ality; and if they do not, it is the duty and privilege of
Christian freemen to make a new and a. bettel' election.
I\1ay the Lord Jesus Christ for ever reign in and OVC\'
these U nite~ ,"States, and call them peculiarly his own.
/lmcn. .
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APPI~N I)IX~

nr.SlGN'ED TO \'JNIHCATg TIm J.lllEHTV OP cnmSTIANS, &c,
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The preeeding di!;coul's(', and the author of it, have been publicI}'
chaJ'ged, ill many or the News .PapeJ's, and lakly, befol'e the Senate
Ill' the Commoll\'v'l'alth or Pennsylvania, with advocating THE Ur\JON O,l!'
(' /lUnCH AND STATI~, ami the cstablishmcllt or a predominant religiol1B
f'Ccl hy civil authority.
The peru!;al of the SCI'n,lUn, which is 1I0\V rcprintet\ withoutaltcmtion, as it wasdclivcred from the pulpit, and'fir!;t
puhlishcd ill TILe Philadelphian, will satisfy any candid mind, tl~at this
alll',~ation is UT'I'EllJ.Y FALSE. Nothing more is claimed [01' Christian8
in tlie Di!;coul'se than OUt' political institutions secure alike to Christians
and lnfidels of every 'clc8!l'ipt.ion; thc libcrty of thinking for thcm~('l"es, of publishing their opinions, and of .acting ill confOl'mity with
them, in any such manner as wi1i not interfcre with the rights of othcrs.
in his opinions; of preferring an infidel fur his civil I'U er; and of
,
g;i"illg his vote in aid of the election o[ an infidel. 'I am a Christian
in opinion, and claim the right of preferring a Chl'istia~l to all- infidel; "
anli of giving my suffrage only, in favour: 0[' persons 'whom I deem
.
friendly to Christianity, ano. of good moralcharaCtel'. '. 1 publish my.
Opillions, and invite my fellow Chl'ist.ians of all denominations, to con- -,
sider the subject, aud, if they shall think . roper, fix for them'selves the _
same rules of conduct which I design to eganl iri' my exercise of the'
elective fmnchise. 'Yhat is therc, in all thiF;, friendly to a religious '
establishment of a sect. or the union of Church. and State? ,Nrc '
Christians the only men' ill the community who may n'ot be guided by
thcir judgment, conscience, and choice, ill electing their rulers? And
what is th.ere, in the foregoing discourse, ,,,hich should incluce-any- ,
friend of liberty, morality, and the equal rights of his fellow citizens,
to vote against the incorporation of' the American Sunclay School .
Union, under the pretext that some aspiring Presbyterians and Episcopalians, upited in that benevolent Institution,. aim at a religious establi~hment? , Surely the cliscouI'se advocates no establishment, but
that of eyery Christian's own mind in correct principles of action" in "~
rclation to political men and measures. But if it did, the Sunday. .
School Union, as :Mr. Duncan well. argued in th" Senate, is 'not answcl'aUle for the opinions of a rnan, who has no concern in the'llna-',"
nagcmcllt of their ailUirs. Surely the l)rcsbyterians. ill the Ullion<
L
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,

,
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not a ~l'l~C to f'fl1:ahlish Prcille v; and the E )\sCOpl\lil\tH:i would
W'!\'CI CO/lHI~lll to ('~tah'liHh Pl'e~hytel'lalli~m.
Hesh C~, thel'c arc seve·
ral othel' dl~1I0Inillatioll!~ of Christians l'epl'csentl'cl in the Hehool Unioll,
who would dl'tdually J.!;lIanl ngainst UIlY leg;islativc Cnac.lIlH'.llt in ra~
your of :Ill)' olle sect. The MiUlagcr'i':\ of' the School Unioll I'cq\le~ted
that stich pl'ivilp).!;(!~ of Il hody CI;II'j-lllrate might he gmllh'd to tIH\IIl~ a~
wOlllcll'llilble tI~elll In that capacity to hold the propcrty entrusted ,tn
11H~IIl. and pllblri':lh ~l\ch books as meet the appl'OlmtlU1l of the H .EPI:-;C'Cll'liall::i, Methodists, Baptists~ Prt'~.b)'terial1l-i, the Associate Rcfol'lI\ed,
Lllthl'I'llIlS, COllgreg;ationalist8. (i1'I'man Rcfol'lIlc!\, Refonncu Dutch,
Friellds, .:\lo\'ilvialls, Roman Catlwlies, anll we uelieve ot.hers, ,.~ whu
nrc 1I11ited in the AS:-iocintion. TIII~ir petition was l'l'.icctetl. .DOCg llot
this savour of il'l'di~ilJUS Pl'OSCl'iptioll of a large pOl,tiOll 0(' OUl' fellow
ritil.cllS, hecause they are Christian ill 0 )inion and pl·a.ctiec? ~ociclie~
fO!' the ellcouragemellt 0(' agriculture, t lC art~ ami sciences, 1111)J1l'),lcnclin!.!;, bl'id).!;t'-hui\din)~, !lllll conl-hl!l\\'illg, can obtain chal'lel'cd Jll'i,·ill·gl~i':l with liWe dilliculty; anll what is it but a. spirit 0(' anli-christiall j1l'I'Sl~cuti()1l which llellies to a hutly of men associatcll 1'0\' the
p.llhlil'ation of goud bookt;, ami the aiu or Sabbath Schools, the a.dVillltages which arc readily accunled to their fellow-citizens engag;ctl in
other pursuits? Js the Sunday School Union more dangel'ous to the
lihl'l't.ies of the cOllllllunity than a system uf intcl'lninahle lottcries?
~U\'ely, there must have been SOlllC strange influI!Hce conccmctl in
Oppo~illg the ~choul·lT llion at Hill'risbllrgh; and 1 shoulll feel ashamed,
i lid l'1'ti,', were my sermon.i ust! y chargealJle with anyJhing which could
miiitate\'lgaillst that gl'allll Nursery 0(' youthful piety in OUI' country_
Circumstances have givl~n my ]hscuurse such notoriety as it woul<l
not have outained in the ordinary COUl':;C of things. 1. shall uetail some
of them.
The Hey. "\V. T. Brantly', in the Columbian Star of June 2Sd, 182;-',
a Religious News-Paper, plll>li~heu the folluwing article. ,.
_.
W OU 11 t

•

"GENERAL JACKSON AND THE BAPTIST PHEACIlEU,

•
'\.
.
.1
It'
]
" n t 1Ie year 181J, It seems, :-;1X. 1111 Itta men Wl're CXl'cuteu WIt I III
the military jurisdiction of the General, fur an alleged mutiny at Fort
Jackson. In his vindicatioll, he says, that olle Harris a Baptist IJrcacher,
was at the head of the Illutinel'rs, and leaycs it for the public to judge
whether 'This professed amlJassador ur Christ. did nut well Ul'Sl'l'VC
death for the crimes of robbery alld arS~lll al~d this outrageous mutiny.'
Now we do not intend to call either the justice or the expediency uf
the transaction into question, nor are we at all concerned with it as a
matter afl'ecting the politic:-:i of the--·(iellcral. But as llaptists we feel
inujo-nant that he should ~lave found it rcquisite to his own exculpation,
to a~sign us that ill,.. 11Ul'ris, aull tlHlt too upon the mere oscilla.tion of
memory. Before he u~del'to,ok to class this ; a.mbassal!o~: o,r ~.hrist,'
as he snccrintr\y calls lum, Wlth any respectable body ot Clll'lsttans, he .
should have: l~au belier ev.idence of the l>l'etendetl casc."
The Philadelphian, nnother Religious NewR-Papel', on the 7?9th .of
Junc last, copied the foregoillg article from the Slui'. ·In the establi~h--.--.,.
-,
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.. Mcmol'i~.l of the American SUl1llay
Schoul
Union,
•

•

,

,
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l~lent.nlllr pnta'onngc
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lIf the }lhiladdphian I hnu mnlic some excrtioll5,
und felt ullwilliJl that it should ,du injury to what I doem,ed a o~
cause. On the S of June, thel'dure, I ndih'essed to the EdItor 0 the
}>hiladclphiILn the following Note, which was published on the 6tb of
July.
It

GENEUAL JACKSON AND THE DAPTlSl' PREACllEU AGAIN.

Jll,.. Editor '. You r extract from tho Columbian Star, inscrted in the

•

last Philndcl )hiAn, would lead a stranger to Genernl Jac~80n to suppose,
that 'he wou Ie. speak snceringly of the amba.ssadors of Christ, the ministm's t>f the gospel. l)crmit me to assure you that General ~ackson is a
friend and supporter of Christianity, and thut no man treats those who
lIlay lawfully claim to be ministers of Christ with more res ect. This
i~ true of evol' denomination of Chl'istian ministers: but if e abhorl'ed
the conduct 0 a" J>I'ofcssed amba.s~ad()r of Christ," who proved himself
unlit to live ill civil society u.y com'mitting such crimes as the Divino
La\\'~ivcr (jf Isl'acl punished With death, who will blame himE
The BditOl' of the Columbian Star feels indignant that General Jack-,
~on should have classed "17'. Harris with the naptists. Whnt ifhe did
say"
tone Hards a llnptist prcacher ''r'us at the head of the mutin
his does Ilo't impeach the respectable denomination of Baptists.
They uo not receive to their fellowship every. preacher who advocates·
irnm~rsion: and yet every such pCI'son might with propriety 'be called a
Baptist preacher. r once heard in the Vicinity of General Jackson's
residence a Baptist preachel' who was a Soc.iman, and which i8 rather
remarkable for a Socinian, a downright \ blockhead; but because this
mlln held the peculiarities of the Baptists on the subject orDa tism, it
did not follow that he was associated with tile great body of aptists'
in the United States.
"There were a 'few years ago hundreds of Baptists in the wes~ern
country, so essentially unsound in the fundamental doctrines of Christianity, that the 13apbsts in the Northem and ~Iiddle States would'not,
I am sure, have admitted them into their communion. There are Pres- .
bytel'ian preachers, as weil as Baptist preachers, who are not owned by
any cxtetli~ive denomination of Christians: there are even deposed Presbyterian preachers; and there may be deposed Baptist pre~chers, of
whom any good man may speak with disrespect, without 8neering al the

gospel m'inislry.
,

• .

" That ~Ir. HnlTis was, or was not a Baptist, I do not affirm; but
of this I am confident, that ~eneral Jacksun had reason to think him a
Baptist reacher, and a ptetended ambassador of Christ. There~l ministers of, t 1e Gospel ?f Christ he re~erences and esteems; and wh~n op- .
portumty presents m the most serIOUS and respectful manner walts on .
their ministrations.
EZRA STILES ELY.'."
Philadelphia,
June
50th,
182i.
:
,

20th and ,27th of.J uly it nppea~'ed in the P iladelphian. My Note
·above copied, no aoubt, waR consldereu as a com~entar ori m sermon·
for without it, I certainly should not have been accuse , as I 'ave bee~
in many AdininiBtration News-Papers, with prostituting the pulpit for
.

.,
~

.

,
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tho bnecst of Hll'pOSCS. The Dlsl~oun;e'lts\!lflloe~ not name any cantii··
date for a pu lie ofHcc; and HOW 1 may be permitted to sny that if His
Excellency, John Quincy Adams~ is known nnd bclic\'cd to sustain a
bettcr moml and religious 'character thnn Genel'nl Andrew Jackson',
then my Di~cnUI'5e on the 4th of .July, decidedly favonrs the preslmt
incumbent of the l)l'csidcntial oflice morc tUlui the Illmo 0'" N~w·
OHU:ANS.

•

,

On -the 7th of Fcbt'lHlI'Y, 1828, wl.ile the bill t.o incorporate the Trustce!:! of the School Uliiull was )cnding i1l the Sennte at Hnrrisburg, n
snow
nILL was laid 011 the des s of the members, of which the follow••
•
lIlg 1::1

U.

copy: Y1Z.

"SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
on

•

,

UNION OF CIIFllCII AND ST:\ TE.
CCYO\lr BO:lrd h:wc fc.:ll o.C!lirOll!'l thcl'l!fore not only of fUI'nishillg their own schools
with gnilabll'! books; uut of introducing such books into schools of /l o.ifft!rcIIl description, Hnd of rendering them so abundant as to oren out of ci)'culation those
which telld to mislead the mind." , "They havc not cen backward thcreforc to
!l!lSUIIIC the high responsibility of revising und altering the books they bave published \\' hCl'cvcr alterations sl!clIll:d neccss:\l'Y."
.
,
Sunday S, Union 2d U('p
age V.
"While thc Committee feel the immen!lc responsibility which they assume, in
becoming U{CTATORS TO THE CON~_CIENCES of lhollSl'Lnds of immortal
beings, 011 the g-rcat and ull important suujcct,of the welfare of thcir souls; while
they dread the consequences of uttering FOHGElUES, or giving their sanct.ion
to misrepresenta.tions of the lorious truth of the gospel, they arc 1I0t backward
to become the responsible ar iters in these high points, I'athcii tha.n tamely issue
sentiments which in theil' consciences THEY BELIEVE to be false or inconsist.
ent with the pUl·il.y of divine truth, in preparing works for the press, the utmost
libcrty is uscd with regard to whatcver is republished by tltem." Catnl. A. S. S.

•

U.1826.
"These i11Stitutions mny tel'min:lte in. an organized system of mutual co.operation
between ministers and private christians, so that cvel'y church shall be n disciplined
army, where everyone knows his place, and where everyone has a place ::mu a.
duty in the grand onset against sin."
"IN TEN YEAHS, OR CERTAINLY IN TWENTY, THE POLITICAL
POWER OF OUR COUNTRY WOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF MEN
WHOSE CHARACTERS HAVE BEEN FORMED UNDER THE INFLUEr'\CE OF SABBATH SCHOOLS." p. 93, Appendix to 2d An. nep. S. s. U.
1826.
.
"The annual report of the Man,agel's was then read by the Rev. Dr. Ely, of the
Third Presbyterian Church, by whom it was written." Page XVlI. Report of
1827.
.
Extracts from a Sermon delivered by the Rev. Dr. Ely, July, 1827.. See Reformer Page 135. Vol. 8th.
' .
"Our rulers, like any other members of the community, who are nnder law to
God as rational beings~ and under law to Christ, since they have the light of Divine
Revelation, ought to search the Scriptures, assent to the truth, profess faith to
Christ, keep the Sabbath holy to God, pray in private and in the domestic cil'c!f!t
attend to the public ministry of the word, DE BA.PTIZED, and CELEBRATE Tln~ LORD's
SUPPER. "
•

"In other words our"Presidents, Secretaries of the Government, Senators, and
othel' Representatives in Congress, Governors of States, Judges, State Legislatora,
JUfltices of the Peace, and City J.1fagistrates, are Just as much "ound a.s any other
persons in the United States, to be ORTHODOX IN THEIR :FAITH. " ....."I propos!:', Fellow Citizens, a new sort of Union, or, if you please, a Christian
part'Jj in Politics,. which 1 am exceedingly desirous all good men· in· our country

•
•

,
,

19
!lllOuldjolnl not bYlluhllCrihlng a Constitution and tho tOMnlltion ot l\ new Boeiel1.
but by adopUng, avow,'ng, nnll determining to act upon truly religious principles in
(Jll CifJil malters."
"The l'rc.,bvlC'l'ian,s nlone coutd bring' HALF A MILLION OF ELEC
into the (icltl."-,
"The clectOl's of these fiv~ classes of tl,\IC Christians, united in the sole requisition of apparent fricntlRhip to Christianity in C\'C1'Y Cnndidate for office whom they

will I;l1ppOI·t, COULD GOVgllN FWEUY PUBLIC ELECTION IN oun
CO UNTnv, without inft'ing-ing in the lenst upon the Clll\rter of our civil liberties."
"It will be objected that my plan of a truly Christian party in Politics will make
lIYJ1(Jcrite3. We uI'e not answerable for their hypocrisy, if it does."
"1 nm frrc to nvow, that other things being equal, I would prefer for my Chief
MagistJ'nte, nnd .Indgt!, and Huler, 1\ SOUND PRESDYTEItTAN. '
"Sum.!l' my <.:11l·jstilltl ,Pellow.CitizcnR, a worll of Exhortation: Let wall be
Clz,.istim) Pniilici(J1loY."
"l~t !t.~ be 11.1 rU1'j.~ciel//iou.91y'1·clr'giou8 (d the POLLS, as in the pulpit. or House
of '''·orship.''
,
.
,

"The whole numher of scholars in Philadelphia, is not Jess than 12,000, and
probably exceed that number. '1'!tc estimate for lids State, in connexion with the
Union, is 480 schools, ,H59 teachers, and 34',261 scholars." page viii. 3d l'eport
S. ~, Union.
The Union lm.<; issued this year 1, 61ti, 796 pub 1ications, "which added to those
issued by the society in the two preceding years, make!\ grand total of 3.741,849."
3d Hepol't, P'-1.
•

qn the subject of this extraordinary documGnt, and in fa"ou 1'. of ,the
dcsll'cd nct of I ncol'poration, 1\1 I', Duncan, a Senator from thIS CIty,
who faithfully representcd the great bouy of his constituents, and
'\vho with Peter !lay, Esq, one of the Senators from the county of Philadelphia, ,'oted in such aJn ner as to deserve the thuuks of nil the
friends of the ~nnJay .Sl.:hool Um
throughout our countr'y, made the
following rem1ll'ks, which al'l~ extracted from'" The Harrisburgh
Chronicle."
..
A nllmber of benevolent individuals, :Mr. Duncan said, had associated tog'ether,
nnd established the Sunday School Union. Their object was general diffusion of
education and the sprcad of knowledge. .It was the duty of representatives in a
christian community to enconrage the establishment of institutions; having for their
object the dissemination of religious information, and in addition to this, they could
not possess a higher claim to the character of republic:ms, than. by bying a sure
/lnd broad founcialjf)n fol' the perpetuity of the gQ~el:.l1ment in the intelligence of
the country. 1:'01' these reasons he was in f:wor Of in"corpol'ating the AmerIcan
Sunday School lTnion. Be confessed that he might have taken a wrong view of
it; but he coulet not p~l'stIade himself that any of the dangers apprehended would
be rea.lized. It seemed to him altogether illusory that any religious tyranny would
grow out of this incorporation. Such an~objection to it had been urged in th'e're~
monstrances, and this morning a letter Jtt:aded Union of Church and State had
been thrown on the de:lks of the membel'l'!, intending to 'operate something like a
scare crow upon this subject; it reminded him of the placards exhibited on the
days of election, and all that was wanting to make it pelfect was to have alikeness
of poor Dr. Ely placed at the top in the sbape of a Pope.
The only objection, and the one pertinaciously urged, against the society is,
that it has been laboring to establish a union of church and state, If that objection were removed, there was no doubt but a grant of 'the powers contained in this
act would be pellllitted. Now Mr. D. said all history proved that it never enter~d
into the plans of those who mC'wtated a union of church and stAtl', to commence
L'lcir Jabor5 by enlijfhteninG' the ignorant. The ignorance of the ~any, acted upon
•

20
hy the knowlct\go of llll! fb", WaH U,o cllf{1no w.ltll whIch the few hnd Cl'cctc(l n
t'Mmn over the conHcicnccs of tho mlmy. Thill WUH not to hI: accolllplished by
&e <lit 'ullion of knowledgc I no sct of lQC!n would he guilty of IIllch nn nct of fhlly,
M to attempt it: the mCllnS woultl mar the end. And it~ on UIU prescnt occasion,
he ehould t;l\tisfy tl1e members tlmt thcre WfL.~ no t;l!ctnrinnism to be promotcu by
the passage of thiH bill, he trusted thnt the grent ohstncle would be removed.
In ordel' t.o detc1'mine how f.'ll' they o\ll-\'ht to cxt(~I\(l encourngemcnl to religious
instjlutjons, they must look to Ule constitution, 1'hnt instrument had thrown 1\
h:UTicr lll'OUllll the l'ights of conscience, It ill declared ill Art, 9, §3 of Ule cOl1sti.
tutjon "thnt no man can, of right, be cOlllpelled to Iltlenll, Of'cct or Hupport !lny
J)lacl~ of p\lblil~ wOI'8hi», or to maintain any minilltry " .linst his consent; that 110
1mman uutholitv Clln in !lny C:L'lC ,wlllLtcn!I', contl'ol or mlerfcl'e with the righlR of
consciencc; Ilud thllt no pl,'cfcrcnce Rll:\11 ever be given, by law, to any l'digioU!1
ocHtablishmcnts or molles of worship," This injunction, Mr. 1>. slud, prohibitcu "
preference, by law, of !lny one mode of l'cligious worship over Imothcr, but it ill
nlso implied Utat Ule nccessnry uidl:! should hc 1If1'<>r<led to nU modes of worship, or 0,
.And this idea was supportcd by the provision of A11:. 1, §3 of' the constitution, ....
.,c'The rig-htH, privileges, immunities 1\1\(1 estates of l'cligiou!I societies and corporate
bodies shnlll'cmain, ILq if the conHtitution of thc stale hnd nol been altcl'(!u or
amended," Ir~(leed thcre could he no doubt, hut that in this christian commllllity,
where the legislature stood as the gll:U'Cli:lI1 of the public nHll'als, thnt evcry facilit.y
:;houl! 1 be given to pl'omotc the labol'H of religious societies. This, tllen, being the
fnct, the only enqUlI'y was, were the pl'o\'isiolls of this bill at variance with Ule
constit.ution? lie asked members to compnre the hill with the constitution, So
long as UICY avoided ecclesiastic:tl encroachment, they were uncleI' nn obligation to
encollrage and give eHeet to every illstitutiOl~ that would be likely to operate bcne·
flcinlly on t.he mOl'als of the country. Did th~y eyer deny to Ii. church, no mattcr
whnt might be its peculiar doctrines, the thcilities of an nct of incorporation to
ennblc the tnlstees to man:\ge its secular concerns? And when they had inc0l1>0ratcd one, they would h:wc violated the constitution if they had not made proyislOn
for incorpora.tin all. He asked, after thc thousands of churches t1l:lt had been
incorporated, , .... lat good ground there could be for ala.rm, whell applicat.ion for incorporating n religious society was made? Hc believed that there ne,'cr had been
before so much alarm on account of an incorporation, as was witnessed in the present inst.'lnce. Had they not incorporated n theological seminary? The general
assembly of thc Presbyterian church, which comprehended all the churches of
that most numerous denomination of Christians in the United States, whose object
was to propagate their own peculiar religious tenets, had also been incorporated,
He asked whether they wcre not evcry day flu,ther from ecclesiastical tyranny? The Presbyterian churches, and bible societies, and missionary socicties, sp,read
oyer the country, cont'lined in ~heir history sufficient, c,-idence tilat titey had not
intermeddled with the political relations of the country, nor grasped at civil power.
If there was no dangcr then from an incorpora.ted Presbyterian church, so owerful in numbers: from a bible, society having power to hoH real cstate of $1 ,000
income a ycar; if, in New York, a socie~y having a revenue of
unller its control, IlO 'bad effects had been produced, what danger could arise {rom
Ole present incol'poration, whose simple object was the instruction of youth? '
'Vhcn the members of this society belong to difl'erent sects, all united for the common object of instructing YOUU1, and that object unquestionably for tile good of
society, why should fears of ecclesiastical tyranny be excited? 'Vhy" was the
h:mtom of ecclesiastical tyranny conjured up in tills instance, when others had
een allowed t.o pass without objection? In,order to convey the produce of tilC
country to market they had incorporated companies, ,by whom tUl1lpike rooos had
becn constructed, and when individuals came hcfore them, asking for the same
fltcilities to improve the avenues to the minds of the youth of the' country, why
should ~hey he 'refused? For his own part, Mr, D. said, he could not imabrine how
tillS institution could exercise any more dangerous influence than other societies,
possessing an equal amount of capital.
'
Mr. Duncan rdurned to the letter to which he hnd before slightly alluded. He
did not kIlO\'. fJ,"om whom it came, but it comprehended the principal objections
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t.llllt hnd been tII'gl',l :lA'llhltil thlll hill. IJ~ :wkl:ll allcllt.ioll to tile C>:t1'lll!ltl ct)lltaill'
l'd ill the letler, If the ohjcct of thlll lIssOl~itllion WfltI to cHtablish I~ hiL~t'll1"dIY1
\\'ollM they make usc of such 11l1I/;lIllg'C? This WI'.\' opcn und undi~glliRl'd Jllllhl"\lllHC
C:llnlllined in iL'Ieif evidellce thnt no lIuch intention lUI that iI1lJl\lt.(~d to them wa...
IlIlrbollrcrl
the I1Icmhcrtl of this Il.'lsocintioll, The 'h'st extrnct says /I YOUl'hoard
h/we felt dCSII'OUS, thCl'cf'ol'c, of not only furl\ishin~' their OWII ~ch()ols with suilnhll!
books, but of illtroducing such hooks int.o schools, of n diHi'l'cnt ticscl'iption, l\nd
of' rClldCl'ing thcm $0 IlbuIHJ:\Ilt lUI til {tn'cc Oil/. (if Cb'cllulh'on those whkh tend to
mitllclld the mind," I I They ha,'c mit been' bllckwllrd, thel'dill'e, to IIss\lrne the
Idgh responsibility ofrc"ising aJHlllltcI'ing thc bookl.l thl:y h:we puhlished, whci'erer altcratiollH I.lcemed neccl'ls:u'Y." lIefnre the establishmcnt·of the S\lllllay
~ch()ollJni()n, Mr. n, saill, the,hooks IIscll in the Hunday schools w(:rc of a ('hat,nclel' cruculate(lto inculcnte sectlll'ian feeli ngl'l. Since the cslni>lislmH,'nlof the
Httnduy School Union, the books circulated huvc not heen pcculi:lrly fa\'omahle to
nlly onc scct, but haVe! heen selected with [~ "iew to conn:y rclig-ioliS instrllctiolL
without reference to the peculiar doctl'incs of nny sect. Anli why; when the opposers of this incorpol'ntionhacl heen so illlillsu'iolls in hunting lip something' to
tlIC prejudice of the institution, did they lIot makc some e:(tmcts Ii'om the iJooks
circuluted by the Sumlay Schoul Union? ,Tile reasol\ was at hUllcl, thcse hooks
(lid not inculcate the pl'culiar tenetH of any sect, Jf oh,it!ctioll!l, then, Wl're made
to t.his institution, founded upon Jettel's 1'.lId reports with which it had Ilothing to
(lo, instead of bringing' into questioll the books that it had cil'ClIlated, waH not n
conclusion the most fa\'Ol'ahle to he inferl'ed ii'o!ll this ,"cry cOlll'se? The simple
fact WIIS, the Sunday School Union only pI·jnted ano circulak(l hooks that could
he IIfl'ol'dc<l chenp, for the usc of schools: and if onc word of sccuu'ianism could be
pointed to in them, he would give up the argulllent: on this issue he would be
willing to rcst the decision.
•
As he had beforc said, bcfill'C the c5lablishm~nt of the Sunday School Union,
books were put into the hands of youth hy individuals with a "iew of spreading
the tenets of the religious
sect
to
which
they
belongcd,
Now
there
was
not
n
.
' .
book circulated by them containing an objectionable ptlSsnge.
Mr, D. l'ead another c:(tract "While the committee feci· the immcnse respon
sibiIity which they llSSlllllC, in be'coming dictators to the consciences of thousands
of immortal beings, on the grcnt aml all important subj ect of the welfarc oftheir
souls; while they dl'elUr the conscquences of' uttering forgeric8 p or giving their
sanction to misl'eprescntations of the gloriolls truth of the gospel, they nrc not backward to become the responsiblc arbiters in these high points: ruther than tamely
issuc sentiments which in their consciences they
bclie'\-c
to
be
false
or
inconsistent
•
with the pm'ity of divine truth, in preparing works for the press, the utmost liberty is used with re~rard to whatevcr is rcpublishcd by thcm.""
Now, Mr, )), s:ud, it might appcar that this passage from a prcface to the catalogue of the Sunday School Union, fil\'olll'ed the idea of sccuU'ianism, but by examing the whole preface it was quite m:mifest<that they mcant nothing more, by
proclaiming themselves dictators to the consciences of thousands of immortal
bcinbrs, than that the publishing and circulating books filled with moral und religious inst.ruction, would enlighten the mjlllls qf thousands, without any refcrence
to sectarian tenet.s, Such was the only sense intended at the time hy the persol\
who wrote it. Again, another extract in this Idter says II These institutions
may terminate in an organized system of mutual co-operation betwccn ministers
and private christians} so th:lt every church shall be a disc~)lincd IU'my, where
Cycry one knows his plll,ce, and. where eyery one has a place and a duty in the
grand onset nr,rainst sin." Could any onc, Mr. D. 'Ilsked" oIJject that an arlllY
should be raised, and warf.'\l'c be wageel against sin? "'us no~ this warranted by
the langilllge of scripture itself? Further, II In ten ycars, or cCI1aillly in twenty,
the politica.l power of our country would be in the hands of men whose characters
have been formed uncleI' the influence of Sabbath Schools." Here again, Mr. D.
saiu, it had been sllpposed that this sentiment proccedeo from the mruHlgcrs of ;. •.,
the Sunday SellOol lJnlon: but what was the ('let) A clcr{,,)'man in his Z('al writes .. iJ;
.
:l letter, filled with the JIlost :,alll:)uinc predictions with r~g;ird to the Sunday
ScJlOoIs: but docs the Sunday Schoollinion Ildopt his languugt:) No slIch thing.
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The lcttCl' i& publlsllc<i, ns from u ch:rgymnn in Connecticut to l\ member or the
hOill'tl, it was n mel'e It:ttcI'' from 1\ clergyman, 1\ mcrnbcl' of IlII o.uxilinry society in
Conlll!clieut, who had not.hing' to do with the ~o\'crnm!!nt of the Schools.
BIIII MI'. Dllncan snilt, 1\ sermon Of'DI', Ely had been clifi!icctccl, nnllal vnl'i~l.y
extr:\('ls from it prc~entl'll in thia leI I(~r, if 1'\'CI'Y indiscretion cOlllmiUcd hy
c1cl'g'YIIII'11 sholl)!1 he Ill: fict down n~ Ihl! fault of the Sunday School Onion, tl)(~
cas!.' \\'(111111 be a hil1'l1 Olll', .llt', Ely \I':L'! n Illall of talent.!oI tlnd I'cHpect.'\bility, but
)II~ h:H\ SOIIl(, I'ccclltl'k.itil's, Tlw :H'I'IIlOII in qllestion was dclivcl'cd at N()!'J'i"town
fin Ia~t ,lIb of ,Jllly occasion, IIn!1 \\'('111. 10 {:l\'(!r thl' election or Gcn(!)'al.TncJcson,
Tlw d('sig'1I :lIlPt'al'('11 to In', to establish tbe pl'illciplc thlltllolle hUll'c1igiolls men
Clllr~ht to Ill' (·1"1'.\t:(1 as rllkl':;, :1\1I\ to shew tll.at UCllcrld .Jackson was n religiolls
mall, This Illi!-!.'ht
hI' illdiscl't'I!l i'.v~ll ill I»)', Elv,
hut the,
!:)undiW Hchool Union
,
.
\\'I\S not :Llls\\'l')'ahlc fOl' it.
Ill', :-'11', D, hall, SOllie tinl!! up,'o Seen ill a newspnpcl'
t!Jl' aecoullI of a t\l'h:ltl', in w!tidl :L lIll'1lllll:l' of the hO\lse of l'eprcst'lItatin:!'I hnd
!ai(\ (lowll thl! qllalilkati()lI<; ora dCI'];: ofth(~ hOllse; till! fll'sl Will' to becompelcnt.,
'.\1 h(~ 1Il1l:it h!!YI! a f,lIllil," :;d it WUS 1II'l'I':oi<;:lI'Y to he a g'()o(l.lllr.k~(l1/. 171(11/, 1\ow
was thl' !t()\I:oi,' of 1'1'(lr!'~I:lltati\es to hI! ~:((\dh'll wilh this (loctl'ilH.', because: it had
hl'l'1l 1l(\val1C(·(1 hy a Illl'lll\)(,!,i
Tlte!'e would 1)(.' just the sam I! dcg'rec of !ll'opl'iety
in that, a'i iftltc SI'lllilll!'nt~ of ))1', Ely's ~I'I'lllOn should li~: visitell upl>nlhc Sun.
day
, Schonl \ :ni(lll,
'I'll!' dang"')' ol' I'('c!l'fl:a:;ti!'al t:-'l':l11llY I-;Towillg' out of this institution might be
(· ...t:lll:ltl'li fl'Olll th,: \,:\I,i\:1 y of' M:l'ts to \\ hie II till: 1ll:lllllg'el;s of t.he ~UIHlay School
CHinn 1ll'lonj.),,'1. ~'ll', 1)IlIlr.all lI:1nll:!1 tltt! 1ll:\lla~'l!I'S, and slatell thl'il' I'e~pccti ... e
l"'li:~'i()ll~ pl'()rl~s!li!)Il~, rmlll whidl it np(>l':ll'('r\, tilat thl'r(~ wel'C! Episcopalians 9,
Jll'(':ih~lcl'ialls i), .~ ~1('thodiio,ts !In(l 5 Baplists,
·Thos(' he said, who werc lI10st
;1(" .. in' in opposillg' this il1l'ol'Jlo)'nt:ol1, kll('w very \\,(,1\ that the only Wily to defeat
it was hy stilTillg' II]> sl'ct!lI'i!!l1 ,i('alollsic:oi !lll(l to instil into the minds oj'the cretilllow; tlw bl'Jil,fl hat the (l('~ig'l\ of tllis institlltion \\'IL'! to I'm'llI a connec.t.ion ofChlll'ch
and Statl', The compos'llion of' thl! ho:ml of lllalla~CI'H fully l'ef~lted any ctesig-n of
tIll' sOl'l. VOl' his own pal't, he 1.':11'('11 not what mig-lit be the rl~lig'ious tenets of the
indi\'i(\lI!lls hy whol1l tlw schools shouhl he t'ondllr.tc(l, so that the atlvantagc5 of
('(Iueation \\'l!I'C diil'lISCll 11I11011g' thl' pl'opk, Children improved in a tenfold dcg'ree in these sehools more thall in common :-ichools,
Ill' did not helie,,(' that the ill~tJ'l\cto!'s at\Cl1lptl'<l to (listil sl"ct:il'ian principles
into thcir pupils, as Sunday Schools \\'('re. now established, If allY clangl!!' \\'as to
be :tpp!'chC'n(IC'(1 fl'om th('se schools, as they had heretofore existed Ilnd been con·
ducted, that (bng'er would he' I'emovcd no\\' that they would be thrown upon the
leg'islnturc, and oblig-cll to conform to the objC'cts of the institution as expressed in
their constitlltion: tll('y \\'011 hI he the Illl're C1'catures of the legislative will; they
w<'ul<l be in theil' hands, to be wielde(\ :L'i th(:y please(i, and to be crushed at once
if theil' operations sholll11 he considered pn'jlldicia.lto the public interests,

or

•

\-fr, Duncan having COllchHled hi:; Speech, J, iL\HE POW\,:u, ESQ' n
Senator from this city- madc, nccor<iiug tu the report of tile Harrisburg"
I;/trolliclr, the following oratiun.
•

rnhnppilyl am ~on<;traincd (said MI', P,) to contend not only against persons
who;:;e Illoti\'('s I C:Hlllot condemn, hut I am coerced to oppose my personal friende
in Il lllisg'lli!kd efrort to proJno\c the calise of religion, important alike to all con.
ditions of men,
.
It is not n~;.:linst Sabbath Schools, f(li' ofthelll I honestly approve, nor is it against.
•

the patriotic g\!ntlemen whose names are embodied in your hill, that 1 shall say
a\lg'ht, \vhieh even the cavils of fanaticism can condcHm,
'
If I WCI'C to seck security for good intentions, I shouid find it in their high
r;{nnding ag indi\'iduals, in tJH:ir good works as members of religious associations,
whcl'r;in many of them have bCt"n exalted by their charity and clll'istian zeal. I
trnst sir, I :-lha1l1)(! defended n'om all sG!:!picion (If hosGity to Sunday School insti.
tutions· of desire to cast ohii<).ue censure upon the parties, who by their influence
give countenance, a.nd by then' purst's afford aid. to the religious instmction oft.he
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igTlOl'11nt, fitting them to endure the bad tli:Ah~ of thlli world. t4ud preparing' theft)
for the object of our being hnppim~s9 in thnt which is to come,
When I accuse their agents ofmllchinntions\ 1. do it fcnrll~ss\y t nm prcpnrcd to
1.'!ltabliRh that which Illite\' by theil' o\\'n l:tng'lIn{.:\~ ,hr tracillA' n systcmntic cfihl't,
Ir) holdly tlSSIIJlW the (kspotislII of "dil,tal()I'~!" d:lI'ill~l~' n\'()wing'tllcil'ob.iect, l'Xdllsion ft'OIl1 '·alllhl.~ p()liti~IlII)()Wl'I'ci!'tlll~ ('Ullllll',r,"of:t1lll1en who;-;c consciences
hnv,! 1)(:c:1I \\'IlI'p"ll ,whnsl: l'hal'al!tv)'~ It:,\", IInl 1)\:"11 till'llIc:d, whose lievotion hll~
not l)(!L'Jl Sl'ClIl'c'd hy theil' ~y~1c:1I1 ()f cdllcalitJll thcir l'itc~ of "haptislII"" ,theil111()(les of wOl'ship' theil' lI()tioll~ nf' the Il'inily nnll of lJ'allsllbst:lIItiatiun, prolllu\.
g-atcII h~' cCl'taill blillll zealots, who would lJIake !lUm("1I nIHI u.ll docll'in(~s SUbSC1'"
"icnt to an cslab)ishL~ll "orthodox" Cl'l'r:d,
•
\Vc have had Illl elabol':lte nlHl c:lolJllcnt (:xpo:-lition of the wislH':s of the Sundn.y
School Unioll ,nil ing"t;nious attempt, to conl'ute by tllllkipntion nil which it is snpposed the opponents of the bill Clln adduce in S\lppol't of the g-r()llnd~ which they
huve tls~l\rncd, With g'!'cal deft.!!'(!lICC ful' the s:lg't\cit~', wilh tlw ulrnoiit rcspect for
the ability of tile :Iccolllpli:;hl·d :uh'uc;at(; or thl.~ :;U!llby School Union, 1 venture t.o
Wisert that he ",iHuot attempt t.Ilt.~ )'('tiitatiull of thnt which lllln lLhollt to Ofl'r~I' -,
that which they bve wl'itten" that which lit,,), have pllIJlisl)('d lhat wl,ich they
havt.! put IIpon OUl' dc:;ks tu enuulc \IS to II'IL'aS\lI'(! lil(' extellt of theil' lISeflllnl~ss, to
decide lipan the tc:nt\(;IIl':Y ofthei!' ('l1'OI'l!;, the g'I'\'nl. ol>,jL:et or tlll"il' plallS, lie resolutely dellics thut one SL'ntellCl.! call be shuwn tbat :J. Sillg'Jc It".:t can bl! brought
in support of the positions, which he has nssaikd. [1Ie!'(: .\II-.Powd tUl'!lell towul"d!l
Mr, Duncan saying] ))('l'mit me Sil', to ask, will -"ou dl'lIy that this slIbstantial octavo
entitled "the Sunday School Ulliol\~Jag':\zinc" is authentiC" t.hatthis colleclioi1 of
Sunday School dUCIIlTICllls: of SlIlIday School. Unioll rL~I){lI'ts of SlInday School
, prccepts of Sunlby School Unioll political (iisquisitiolls, and plalls, is sanctiollcd
by the manager's whosc namC's al'L: p:lI'adl'll at knf~1.h in ,'al'ious pal'ts of the wOl'ld
Can my friend deny, that it is \YOl"thy of bdid that it is:.L cOl1lpilalion of slIch
mlsccll:1.I1COllS papcl's of slIch pnt)JClic adc1l'cs~es ':lIl(l ofslIch dOenll1l"llts as thcy
considel' illustrative of lheir intentiolls, 01' cOllliucive to tl\(·il' ~~1Il1~; I find in this
wOl'k, 2<1 report of t.he American Sunday School Union, pag-I! ~)3, )l:ly 1826:H Thesc '~nstitlltions may tc)'minatc in all OI'gll,ni:t.cli. Systl:1Il of II\lltll:t1 co-operation,
between ministel's ancil'Jl'ivate (:'Ill'istians, so th:tt4.vel'y chllrch shall be a disciplined
army, where cvery one kllows his place, and where CYCI-Y one has a place, and 3duty, in the gr'and' onset against silt," "in ten ye:ll'S, Ul' cl~rtainly in twenty, the
political powel' of aliI' counlry, would be in the hands of men, whose chamctel's,
have been fOl'meclllntier the influence of Sunday Schools." And in pag'c 5, oCthe
same work: "And the experiellcc of the eh'ilized world demollstra\cs that the
ch:l.l"acter of the man is bllilt upon the principles instilled into the mind of the
c.hild, Your bonl'd have felt desirolls thcI'C:iol'C, not only of fill'nishng their own
schools with su.itable book, but of intl'oduc.ing' such books into schonls oj a differmt tiescription; ami of rendering tltem so abllll(iant as to fOJ'Cl! out of" circulation.
tho~e which tend to mislead the mind,
The,' have not bel'll hackwunl, therefore,.
to assume! the high I'i'esponsibility of rC\'ising- :;11<1 a,ltering- the books they have published, whcrc\"er alter!ltions seem II(.:ce5S:1l',·,
Thev
have
chosen
to
do
this
rather
"
,
than tamely issne sentiments, which in their consciences they belic\'c to be false or
inconsist 'nt with the IHlrit)' of slivine tJ'llth." That this is )lot a vain boast, they
have proved by their ~;cl reportof 1827, on llw 1st pag'e, I nncl (Here Mr, Powct
read another book which 'hacl bce'/l Jaill upon his <ie.:;k] that "1,G1G,796 publications which addecl to those is!;lIcc\ by the society in the t\\'o preceding" years, make
U g"mnd tJ;ltal of ,'),741,3·~1."
Not satisfied, sit" with this "aing'lorious display in
, thc:ir regalal'repo!'ts, "t'IHlhlishccl an(1 circulated ill theil' )Jag-a:-:incs, they have ap'. pendcII a cal1t1oglll! to olle or theil' \\'OI'ks whel"L'in they ha\'e rciwl'atcc\ in slJ'ongerterms, if pmcticablc, the A'J'('at oh.iect of tlleil" a:;soc::ltlon. [llerc)1!', PO\.... c\ ugtlill
turning" to ~lr, Duncan s!lid] will the g-cllth'-Illall rcceive this as a f:lct?
he
consider their own statements !Is worth~ of reg-.u'd? Or will he cOJlt~nd, that in·
the assumption of the power to alter books, to change the idea.~ of the author, they
Ql\ve contrived to make their ad\'ocate consider them possessed of ~lUthol'ity to alter
the vocabulary of the language which we lISC, ' If J were to call them dictators, I
shol1ld be llccused of injustice, yd they S!l)' ill Ulc1r catalogue "w~ile the com-
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n\\\Ip,e {\'d th(! im1HctHlc l'(~Hponr.\bil\ty whkh ·tht'Y u~Sl\ln(',

1t1 becoming' llicia/or" fo
111()u.s(l·"~ls IIf l·m1/m!'t(lllJcillg.~, on tlte great ami all important HtUr

lite r.oll,w:icuc('.~ (:f
.jret IIf fllf.' wl'ljllre of their .~Old, wlule they dl'cnd Ule cOllscqucnccll of uttering
Ji,rgl'l't'c,s, 01' g'iving' theil' sanction to the misrcprescntntion of Ule glorious lrUUlll of
tlH! gospd, t.hey m'c not bnckwul'd to hecome the responsiblc I\l'hitcl's in theBo high
points, !'at Iler tlmn tamely iSS~lC sentiments which in theil' consciencclI they bclic\'o
•
\0 I)(~ Ih.lsc Ol' incoHHistcnt with the purity of diy\nc u'ulh." Thcy continue in tho
/lamc page to IlSSC1't, (4 in PI'CPlll'i\1~ w()rk!llbr the preSK, the utmost libel'tv is uRed.
wilh l'cg:ll'll to whuleYer is repuhl\l;hcll by them:'.' And "in chlln rin~ ·even tlw
ir/c(m." They 1\1tcr lhe Ilrl'l\nl~cm()l\t, mutilate thc work, Imd change . 1e ldc,3.'t, yet
retuin the namc of thl~ lluthlJl', thus mIlking l~Htablishcd nnmeH I\nd fUl'ceu constructions of l'CCl'iVcll',dllctl'ines, Hubservicnt to thcir dictatorinl will.
We 11I'e told that lh~~ nH'lnagcrs did not write the pnsNo.'\ge pl'c(licting Umt p(lliUc(~l
inl1lll'lIec which "in ten yelU's is to assume all the power of the country," Ilnd in len
years is to turn us llll outoi' our scat,!;. We !\I'C told th:lt it WI\''J written by n clct'gy.
lIlan: iH it 01\ th:lt account of less ftll'ce? Il ha.'i bcen IIrged thnt it wu.s written hy
Il COlllu'cliwt clcI'g-yman. The gentleman has f'OI'hOl'nc to make comment on til ill
point; he cxultill!{ly cxchlimcd it was only thc productiol\ of (\ SUnUtlY School
tl':Lchcl'j woul(llw h:w'.! tiS intl!r that it slllllld, thcreior(!, bc l'cjcctc(llls thUle I\nd
unworthy of helief? No siJ'~ he will not v\!ntul'c to teU us this; lie hus told us much
whieh 1 dill not expcct to he:u'j he has i.ntl'otiuccil 1\1\ Bpi!lcopalllishop with some
. \.rrdcvanl and hUI'Hh l'<'l1tal'kR which I sl{lllt pas" by as unw0l1.hy of my regard. l.nm
concC'I'lIcllthat my fI'i(~ntl in his happy vein of sarcasm, Ims placcd Dr. ~ly in 1\ 1\1dic\'()lIs lis'ht, "POOl''' ])1', Ely as he culls him! llcl\vcn fOl'bid thnt I should call him
)001', 01' compal'c Ilill1 to "a scare crow," or to CI the pope", ,He has c(luplccl
lim with Gcn, .Jackson, and attempted to l'xl.'ite the Jackson feeling in this house ~
I reg,'et t.lmt he has done so, althoul~h 1 wdl know his appeul willnvnil nought, r
hare lw\,cr seen, si,', !lily instance, in which thnt feeling hus been excited on this
1\001', and I Illll wl'll :lSSIU'cd it ncrel' will be exerted, except on fit occasions, if
•
such. can here arisc, in relation to the gl'eat contest fOI' politiCll.l sway. I cannot
conc.eive by what motivc he could be impelled to intl'odllcc Gencl':!.l Jackson's
name, unless it "be frOl? the connection in his O'Ivn mimI with thc views of the
agents of the Sunday "'chool· Union, and their detcrmination in "ten, or at most
twellt!} years" to estah ish ecclesiastical domination, and the Union of Church and
State. (Here Mr, Pllwcll'cad from the 3d report of the Sunday School Union,
liay 1827, page 17.) "The annual 1'('port ofthe boaru of managers was then rcnd
by the ltev, Dr. Ely, of the third Presbyterian church, by \vhom it:was written." I
will ask my colleague, is not poor Dr. Ely, by this passage identified with tho
Sunday School Union, as the expO\U1der of their views, as the writer oftheir report.
[Here '~1r. !lowel read the following extracts from Dr. Ely's sermon.] .
"In other words, our President'!, Secret:lries of the Government, Senators, amI
other Uepresentativcs in Congress, G(WCl'llOl'S of States, Judges, ~tate Legislators,
J usticc!t of the Peace, and City l\bgistrn.tcs, are just u.s much bound ns any other
persons in the United States, to be ort/todox: in their f~th."
" .
UOut' rulers, like any other membel's of the community, \~ho are under law to
God I\S rational bei"brs, and under law to Christ, since they have the lightof di.
"inc revelation, ought to search the scriptures, assent to the truth, profess faith in «,
Christ, ke(~p the Sabba.th holy to God, pm. in privilte and in the domestic circle~
attend ~n ti\e public ministry of the word, e baptitlccl7J.mi celebrate the Lorti's Sup-:. .
per. .. The electors of these five classes of. true Christia.ns, united ill the sole· . requisition of apparent friendship to Chri~tia~ty in every candid."\tc.for office whom '
they will support, could govern every puNic election in ourcountl'Y, 'without infringing in the least upon OlC chal'ter of our civillibcrtics..
The: Prcsb!}lerirms alone oould bring Ital! a n1illiQJ). of electors ·into the field,"
"I"proposc, fellow citizens, a ne\v. sort of union, 01', if you please, a Chri8tum
part.'1 in politics, which 1 am·excceding'ly desirous all good men in~o~r country
sho\11<1 join."
. ..... -_. - - ..'. -. -.- . - -.. - .~. . . ..
"I ain free to n\'ow, that other thit:tgs being equal, I. wouldp'rcfer fot: my chief
magi!ltratc, and judge, and rule~, a sound Presbyterian.·.· .It WIll be objc.ctedthat
my plan of 11. truly Christio.n. Pl.lrty in, poiiticswi(l makchypoC1·ites. . We are not
~nswel'llhle for their hypocrisy if it docs"
.
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lV e fun'!.! ~ell, cunt1nueJ ?rfr. Powd. tbfit a revercrd and erudite! gcntlffi1an.
,",'ho<;c pj(~ty and g'oucl work,. mig-Itt han: heen fakell as ~l!lratJtcc :tg-ainst all dallRcr
~f (',k,ical \'illknc(~ !Ii' ~~'ctaj'j:ll1 pr'):--rrip 1illl1, Jus boldly ("xpl)~ed the systt-m of tac111'<::, all(i h:1S '-k-i.~':131c,J 11((; mnde, of :1l1:wk ill whirh ('\TlJ h(', Fif) hig-hh- ren:t"cci.
~Ij jHlpii("il1~' P'jl'y,:d. \\'{)IJi(i Cl1lplf):' th,-~ ",h;:;piiT1('(i allll)" ,r]Wl"C e\,e'i':: one ll:ls a
pb."', Wilt'l',: t:\"'n' ()n!.: kno\\'s 11i:; pl;.r: t · , " :,. C,dllJc from ';all the political power
(If OIl:' (,()lIl!try," ,Lll lfwll \\ )lI,.,!: ch:lr:\ct\'l''- l!:n'c not bccn ji'I'm!.:ll hy Sunday
~,,!!(,r.J.;.
If thi,; g"'1l1 i,'IlJ:ll1, .i1!~tly l'l,:\:tl, d 11." taknb, !Co hiKhly cl1lbt.:lli!>hcd by
k:(f'Il!IJ!.,!·
l..\. l't 1'::·;.I:IS :-,\rl;\,',
.' :Ind ."0 Jl111"1l (!::--~ill:';!li,)"d
.,..,'
.. he ,,0 ;:l':di.US :-t,o; to consider
(,~" l<" .. i:1 ,1 :('::1 dOlllil1:ltil)1\ the dcal' lJil.i,'ct r)f J1i" c:U·r.'CI", wlia1 In:ly ~:c not slIspect,
~, . }~:\! 1,:I.:...... Lt \\"(. TPl1 i:~ £. Xpt·/·t fr'.l1l1 i:~.::Il!,r:dlt all:! !J:g"i 111('(1 !,-;·ltC'1rt(·~, rad;:tting light
::iti it, ~I~ t;'IIfi1 Jl ;':T:1lltl ]il!1I;1l:11'~', a "rdn)"lJ·,'clj\·,~ the/llng'ian," a :.\bcltian:lian poli.
te:;II;, ~"'I;'ill~' in I"g';'Ill" "I' yi"j(.n:n·y jil1i]o","pliy, (':dlillg (In half a millioll of tuJ.
1,'II"'!', t,) l·a:I.,' 1'.)]':111' <.:;\Ci:I<()ll ,,f'allllll'll wil'J :';',; lIOt. "ortllIHlox" fl'OIH the poUs.
'1':1:', r,'\ (']" ntl :Illd j]/('\.'k cLri'i1:all, Wl' kin.' ~lTn, is Ilot mere!\' an assf)riate of
•
tn.: ~;11I1,h\' ,-;,·!t"r>l ('l.i.,:n ,hi' i:-- jl"'ir 1);'~':il1
-tIlt'
'lj~'r~Oll sdr'ct('ll to cIllnndv their
•
•
j, p"n ' :" 1',:1:1 11i1'i1' j"'P'li·t,
:111,[1 ]1:1\'/' 111' il' ".,I·ll 1t1[li;urilYI to \n·it\· tllt'ir rcport;
1]:lI'~ ill;{!l': iii.' t:lii::l" (d' 1:11_' \:1:--'1. 1l1:1f·Ji:ll'\ !)r(·~;,i·"(' 1 :0 "-;;f,'(; out fJ( (!"rc,,11/!io71,"
J~l! \\ (:)·k . . \\'llj("h 1l1 'Y ,1,) J)lj1 ,1PPj'(),,:"
to ~(I.'~_'~' 'qUIll h/"('!:'i/f,/\ nJ"'r; d!.ljirtJJt (hsrriJ}'"
ti(,/,'.·' h,,,,,,.; \,hiell 1111'\ ).;(\',: 11111t:J;ill"~, :t,ij":lI\('t:"Il"d !J\', 1];.: :l1ltlll)l'ilv of thc
.
' n;-i~';:l~d
:ilIJ!l', ''': 11:11111."", ;dth"!l~'iJ
f!ll'\ "II (d. :';1<i :1t~l1i)~v(i II) tl,v t:tsks of :]10,'(; wlw
,
,
.'\:',' ill h,'! r:li:l.;d ll.'4 illlp!it'it !J,_,Jil'\'t·j':> in tklt \\ ilj,'ll, UH: <:ill':sti:dl pas~or lll.1pPcllS t.o
(1"\'1l1 11jl' (J!,tlll)'.!II:;: (tith.
Ttl:!: tIll: 'L:llagcl's ()f the' Stllllhy ~\'h(;l)i l'ni'm. ~\l":~ fun wcD imjlr('s~c(i \\·jtll tlw
Ii :tl1!:,
'I' or clc i'jf':Ji illkl'!',' reliC(', i:-; ~llliicjl'llt]\,
,
. ll!l.111ifnt fro!l1 thr. c I:tll~l' in tll l'i l' con·
..;lilll\!(III. Wlli,:lt :Jdlllit.~ hut b: JIl\)l lI''; lll!'IJilJl:fS Ill' tlll."ir b('J:<l'd, :lllll tInt tlH:Y apPl','llt'II.!tllS-: fOl'<:l' (d' tLl' :1rg'11111l1i 1S \I lilt'll :--111'1\ illkl'f"j'('Il('I: \l'1)1I1rl in"vit:lbly ad~
d!J('(', ill ()pjl,o~itjlln'to lill il' pl':!:'l'l' fill' a ('l~:tl,1.'!' is (", j(lt-llt froln the f:u·t, tll:lt they
}I:l\'" tf)),j yOII, 111:1t all !)tlt byllli'll Ill'\' 1::".-111<\"\: I'Jlllll tlIt il' hoa 1·(1. Hilt it happcIl9
th:lt. 1I1)!\\'itlt·,t:i1\djli~ tlJ(' 1'l.'~(J1IJti()1I lh.,\· lia\'(' ("\'inc('d. tlw 11\.'\llIIC11 tht'Y lJ:1\'e 1l:S•
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and (ir;tcrJllin:ltiol1, with whi..:h all tJlI',;(' nlOrt'Jl)ellts al'e fI~ltIght,
tilr'." li:t\'l' 1>(:C'11 scdlll:l'li f/'l)l!I tlicil' pl\rp(J~c 1.:: 111:11 g'I)I,·(l fn·jillg' tllat dll'i!'ltian
/('(j!Iil'~','t:IH:r
tll:d ll:.;.':it rkg-Il'(' of li1Inli\;l~' \\'lli(lI l'l'lig-ioll ill1p();,e~, 11IHl \\'hich
hl'1' p:l~tors ClIlI :ull'oiti.\' (l[lTl II) :lll.I' (,I~(l \', hi"ll !lJ{'Y (kell, g'lJod.
'I'll< I' h:l\'c U"~lil'ld !to.; that allll)l'll ;[11(1 all :'!liJdl','n, an(l of all (ienominations are
ulik" (.I I.i,-,ct:.; lit' thl'il' l(,:,tr'l'iII~
-no St'ct;lI'ian fi.·{'l·
. Clll'C :ilJd tII:I! no l'di~fin~I;;l'l"et'(l"
,
in).!', 1111 riL-s;l'C hut that of doing' g',H.d can opl'rah' UpOll thl'ir nl;nds. 1 l>c1ic"c
1111'111: tll! y Inc irlt':ljl:dJIe (,j' [ti~\'iI(l()d, it io; 11Ot. p()s~ij)lt' to lll:tkc tbl'Tn <lesi).,'11cdJy
110 \\TOllg·. I 1('P"I't. il i" !lot (If tlH'J1l J ha\'l' fL':U', lwr is it (If 1Ill'1I rt'lliarkablc a..,
thl' rt'\· ..·[·t'IJrJ pastor, tll:!t I ha\'c dl'l':od: flll'l alH a,;snrcd th:t1•.,l;c i!-i stimlllated uut
\" :Ill hOlh'st (iL-sil'l', 10 make ~1l11l"li ch:'i~l;alb :lftl'l' his own fashioll to make theln
:tii h:l])I)\
in hi~ 0\\ II \\,:1\'·
to m:lkl~ thl'lll ali orth()tl()~ in his own I:lith; h,' h:.ts told
J •
•
11~ thi~, :llld hc has t()J(ill~ the truth. T\or h:,\'{' I oh.iec.tion to the <ielloJllination of

phy\'(l, t.1ll'

s.I,:":':I(:il."

•

cill'isti:ll1S whol1l he woulrllC:ld. 1 Hlllllot t'nc of 1hose who wOlllrl denoullce UJem
Ii'; ~{'rt;1l'i:l.l1'l
who arc d.jsposC'd to llt-lly to them the full 1lll':I.SlII'C of gO(Hl intentions and g-oo(l .... ·(JJ'k~. I atl ,satistl('(l, Sir, there are 110 christ::I!JS whose I\sdulncs~
CIHlIl1l!lllit~· <li:--ting'ui!'>hl'(l by tlil.1t.lI:1lllc.
F:ll' he it from m~
til {'llkl'lain doubt, 01' !:l('itly to ~!lJJll1it to insInl1ation which cOlli(l cast aspersion
IlpOll them, I b:IH', Sit", l'e~i.;krll1plln tllis !iool', wh:lt I conccin·rl to be an attack
\lpon ~ he TI'I~tCl'~ all<11)r()fes~or~ of II llt.:ig-lilJOllring- collc·g f ' . llt'CRlISC llccickllt:li
a,,~(J('i~ltiml !1I\!1 the.; lln:l.!tcl":lhll' !dlinit~· of jlllLt:t-positiol1, hatl nnl fa.ikd til opcrak
'If"Jllllll'!'.i' l'l'~',~hy!t-I'ialh. a.., it llI11.'il dn, ('\('r h:tS dOlle and lllways will rlD upon a.ll
n [\' n, I\' Ii\' tit el" hi g-h .;:11 nrc h ml'll, ~t:1 h ('l1wl.h n 'i 'or J t.: WI>,

(,' \.h:l.t portion of Oil'

H i·, to tir\' (,:l;;!Jistic~d workillg's (If prie~t craft ,UIC ceaseless efforts of misg-uid<r·d Illen, \\'lto:w b1'aill~ inflamed by nllr P!1",SiOIl, \\'O\t!c! make them humble lind
willing' tor)!>, p1'.')n!"nl l'ithcI'll) :let:l~ dl'comtl'rl pag-c'ants in the graml hi/11Y. n~ it
is I'alk,l, in :ll'rlls:llic f"r po)jtiC'::tl po\"\"'r, or' II) ~1!lJTllit (1.'; ('.i3cul:1.tin~ lI1:l.l'tYl'slIt Ule
nnb.. to sati,f;' the n:ng"nnce of rt:Jig-ioliii hiKot"y lind mad 7.(;:11. Thi!! is 5tJ'GlIg'

-!
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')l'~
""')

lllng'11!\g'c, but, liil', 11Iwc WC Hot bee II tolJ tbat "adl the politic.:ul powcl'in the CI/UIItry within ten or twellty yeal's ~ha\l b(~ ill the hlll1ds of' pel'sons whose Chlll'llt~\t~rs
have bel'H l~ll'l1H'cl at. Slillclay Schools" .fOI'lIH.!lluIHkl'IIIC clil'cction of those \\'!lo

,

•

bolclly aSH('rt Ihat Ihc'y will fOI'l:e ill , \JSl~ thnt. which thc'y have Il\\ltilntecl, :111(1 hnve " .
I\daplc'd 10 111l'il' U\\,II <'llIls o\' those who dlll'ing'ly d<:ellll'c thuL Ihey IIl'e dictntOl'H ,
to tl\1' ('ollsc:il'IICl'S of' th!jn~allds of illHHlll'trtl beillg's of tilose wilose org'nll IIth,'l'S
Ilnl\th('nHl~ from thl~ lIuns!! of GOtl, calling' on his li,llu\\,cl's to fhl'tn :l "c~II1'isti:\ll
party ill polities," to be ':illp[lol'll'd by halt' a million of till\oWtl's, ,10 eSlablish ('eclcsiastieal clomillation tht: rite!! uf baplism the ol'tholl()x Ihith thrcJllghuut Ille
land,
,
Suc'h C'onsNlu(,l1c('s arc not to be nPPl'elienclc,a within Ol\\' (lay, hilt th('y Ill'!) to
he nPJ)J'l'i1encled if we bdic\'e the pl'edieliun~ of the pioll~ g-clIllelll:l1l, and if we
rCg':l!'(i the pl'ayel' o\' the pclil.iOllel'~ asking' :L eh:n'll'l'j llIl(l thc! bill which they
h:we )ll'l'pared fur 01\1' fik, authOl'izinp; tlll~1I\ "rot'evet' hc1't:at'\ct' to hol<11111 Illlci all
manner of Iallds, ll!\lclllellls anci hCl'cciilal1H'llts," without lilllitalioll of lime or
capilal, bllt. mOI'e1y acquic~s('ing' ill the lilllillLliulI of mOllied income, Ilot to excec(l
tell thousancl (lo\l:m; pC'\' ),cat',
We :u'e lold thaI. 110 scc\:u:mn fl'l!lillg' can o}1cl':lle in the bo:ml of l11anllg'c'I'Sthat all JH'I'son:1 may become eOl1tl'iblltors-":'llIay bl.' IIIHck volcrs, !lllcl I hat 110 I~lal\
1:1 disCjualifie,l by hiH I'clig'ious sentimcnts frum Plll'I'wipati()1I ill theil' COIICC\'IIS, Let
it be adllliUe(l that thore is no lest nt this time ill fOI'l'l', Llul har-; notthcil' rcport.1'1', the accomplished and fl'Ullk l'Xpmlll(I(,I' of tlwit, views, the llen:l'clHl genlle'
mnn tolcl tiS, fl'01l1 the IHtlpit, in thc house of Gocl, that h~ would mal'~llal his rot,·
<:es, that. he would eall 011 half a million of foUO\\'('l's to proscl'ilw, {'xelude fl'om
the h;g'hest. to the lowest civil olliees thuse who had no\: ('-eell "baptized" wbo
nl'c not orlhodox in their lilith, "those who are not ,Preshyterians", •Can it he
hclicn~d that this gentleman whose character stands so deservedly high for stea(\i.
)leSS of pt1\'pose, would say that which Iw did not mean to he seriously received,
thaI. h:\Yinl~ said it, he \\'oul<1 not act upon it, or that he ading upon it would <tisreganl the means which wc have been told would in tcn years givc efl'ect to the g'l'cat
(~nd? 'Vould he in his pious ende!\\,()l\l's to do that which he conscientiously ,
thinks right, forbear to apply his eloquence ~ would he not mal'shlfl his forces tu
exclude from the list of agents, if not ii'om the board of managel's, all those whose
. creed, whose purposes and whose objects were not consistent with his own?
But; sil', how is the fact? A reverend gcntlcman has alJ'e:l~ly b('cn emp loy<,cl
whh a large salary "to take the field:" a missionary fund has been established, collected from the auxiliary schools connected with the vast machine,
A f,'1.'and system of prOSelytism has been formed· rules arc given for the modes
of a,UacI\: upon the old and the young'" "the hom: of affliction, the moments of dcspair ," are. pointed out as fit occasions to grasp the victims of sectarian zeal.
I must again absolve the gentleman at the head of this institutioll; and, Sit"
most emphatically do I except those, whose names arc embodied in your bill with
their consent, and those whose names are so embodied without their· consent, and
tJlose who have contributed by their mOlley, Uild their countenance" to the objects
of the Sunday School Union ,from aU snspicion of nught unjust or unfair, '
I shall be forgi,"en, I trust, by them, if. in .obedienc_e to my oath'to dcfel)d th~
c,onstitution, I oppose :t deliberate plan to exclude in ten 01' twenty years, any set
of men, whether educated or uneducated, whether "orthodox" 01' heterodox, from
the politica.l pow e)' of the connt)'y, a plan avowedly to opel'ate' in destroying' the·
freedom of the prcss in fact to establish ecclesiastical domination throughout the
land,

The Honourable Mr. 'Vise followed in the train of :Mr. Powell, and
announced a wonderful discover,y, "But, Sir," said he, " this is not
all that has been discovered. "~Vhether it be the int.ention to form a
union of Churc,h and State, 'can only be known or suspected fi'om circumstances. I take this opportunity of noticil.1g a sermon delivered
by the celebrated. Doctor Ely, on the 4th of July last in the seventh
•

•
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•
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Pl'esbytel'ian elluI'ch. He was pll!n!!cd to say, 'Thnt Otll' pl'~~itll!nt6l,
seaet:II'ie:ol, l'epI'C!:wlltativc:;, .iud~l!s, jll~ticcs and city magistrates arc
bOlln!\ to ue UII/UJllo;v in theil' raith.' 1 concul' with him in opillilm, tl~at
j!'lle pief'y and rai th ill (hc Sav.ioul' should belong not ouly to our I,tllers
but to all orus." III this one sentence Mr. J}"isc indicates that his namu
is not wholly a miSIlOIIW'. lIe then pl'occeds to quote the passages in
Ill,Y djsr,oul':;e wlliell Ill'e above cited iUlhc show bill, and then atills,
"HcnlillWllts ill dil'l'ct opposition to the sacl'clL dlal'lcl' of' Olll' libcl'ties, which
c!Loc!:lI'eH, "that no Pt'I'SOJl who acknowlr.:dg'C!i lhe being of n God, ane! a. future
slate of' I'cwal'lls alld plIllishnwnls, shall he llisqtlalilic(t to hole! nny o/Hcc 01' place
of' tl'IISt. 01' pl'olif," all<l thal "OUI' tlections shall be n'Cl! ami cqu:d," but flll'lhcr
tI(leS lhiH g'lmllelll:L1l sa.", "1 :lIn free to declare, 1 would P"Ct'Cl' 1'01' lily chief magis
tr~ll', and .illdg'c and I'ule,', a sotlll(l Pl'esbytcl'ian,ll
I lL':l\'e this p:u't of the snhjl:ct without flll'thcl' comment; only observing' that
the. g-cnlll'lIl:tn last spokcll of~ is the \\Titcl' of lhe l'ep{)I't and in full cOllfidence allli
kag'ul~ with tlw Slllltl:ly School Union,
If OIl!' elcctions UI\! to tH! ll':llllmclleu
upon, if Olll' I'ig-llts al'c to hl! invaded, it' puhlil: opinion is lo he I'ot'cstalletl by tho
aduption uf thcs!.: pr'inciplcs ii'olll sueh u union may Wl! be dcIin:l'ctl,"
o
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Let mc ask :\II'. Jrise if my pl'cfcrcnce of 0, Prcsbyterian, other
thillgs bcill.~ cqllal~ to a man 0(' diffcl'cnt theological opinions clisquali,fies allY olle fl'UIIl holJing an oflice? That Ol\l' elections may be fl'ce and
equal, i:i it ncce~s:u'j' .that I should votc fol' evel'Y JUan, ,vhcther wise
01' ollterowise, to be a I'uler? Must I violate. OUI' constitutiollal chal'tel',
if I rcfuse to yote fUI' a-man whom I deem not mel'cly wurt/dcss, uut
absolllleiy a n.ui~allce. to,!'ivil socidy?
r shuuld l'(~.iuice to helievc, on goud evillcllcc, that there arc uonc in
the Senate of this State wlto (iellv ,; a futul'c statl' of rewal'ds and PUllisltll~ellts;" uut confessedly, :.Mr~ 'Vise ut'ing my expusitor of the constitutiulI, I may refuse to votc for one who docs not acknowledge" the
bcin ,r of a.Gotl allli a futul'o state of rewards and punishments:" and,
this f,,_no violatiollorthe freedom anti. equality of olll'ciections. 'Vill
?\It-. 'Vise have the goodness to infol'lll the repuulic what part of our
constitution it is, which l'c(luires a Deist to yote for a Christian, or a
Christian fol' a D\!;st? 'Yhere is our freedom, if we may not, so many
of us as are agreed in the propt'iety of the measure, SUppOl't a lnan of
good moml chal'acter, who is friendly to Christianity in prefcrence to .
. sHeh profane, drunken, .scul'rilous, nnll anti-christian chamctel's as are
~()Illetilllcs foullu in our halls oflegislatioll?
'
It seems that all the liberty which some men conceive that OUl' coustitution sec~I1'es is gl'aI?teti to theenemies._ ofqhl~istiaIlitx;Jol~,tl~ey.,viU
. allow us·nollucrty to wlthholdoUl'sutfragc:,; It'om candIdates for office
whom we think, on account of irreligion and immorality, to be Ullwor·
. thy of public conliliencc.·
.
I have contendeu for no other privilege than this, that all good and
Christian men, who can coinciuc with me in judgement, should be at
libcrty to withllUltl their votcs from candidates whom they do not choose
to elect, and to confer them on persons whom they may pretcl', on account of their morality aud religion. This libel'i.7J it seems we. may
lIot exercise, witll1Hlt hearing from the senate chamber the cry of a sage
'Vise lTlall indeed, "0111' elections aI'e to be trammelled upou;" [pray,
what !IoeH that mcan?] " our rights are to be invaded," and" publIc
npiniun i.i to be fllrc:ltallcd by the adoption of thcse principles." From
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may 0\11' clllightellcu ChI'h:ititlll lJl.!ol'lu lJo ucliV(ll'oU; Hot
hot by cOllstilutillllll di!ifl'llUChiHClllcnt~, but by the pre\'alent. j.!;llod sense, un(l established mOl'al principles of un honourable,
but di~h()lIolll'e<l community.
The JlcllHs;ylv(tHia R(1)Ol'lcl' of 1.\'h. J .~th, fl'om which tho snyingR of
!\h. ·'Vise were cited, a8c.l'ibc~ to MI'. HI'own the following pertinent
lalJ~lIau;e, \. .·hich belln; Hot 011 my Sel'l\lon, but on the busi"lwss befol'e
the ~enlltl' .
.. 1'\0\\', Sil', whrlt iH

,

,

it thllt the TlWI1I!)(!I'S of tlw RIIlldav• School Union ask of lhil;

C011l11litl('l·1 1)0 th!!y ask )011 j(JI' thc pl'i\'ikg'c of writing', publishi!1g, and diHseminn.
tillg' iill'ir bo()k.~ thl'ol1g'hout the commonwealth 01' thc I1l1ion ~ 110, thcy u.'lk yon
fO!' no ~i\1t:h thillg: uml why, ht'e:\\lse thl!Y lllwc thc 111'ivileg'c already to the gl'l·[\t('st pos!iiblc l'xtvnt. lIut, sil', t)1\.')' !ls1, you for nn act of iilCl)J'POI'lltion, thcy I\sk
rOl' llll: 1l~lIal corpol'at.e pl'i\'ikg't:s- pl'j\'ileg'cs which have Ll~el\ granted to all
litt'I'al')', charitable, :uIIl rdigiou~ socicLie~ \vithout distinction, und it i~ the Iil'st
tillie, Hil', since I han! had the honour of being u repl'l'sentalivl! of thc people,
yea I might IH1Il, since tllc formation of 0\11' llI(;:;t hflppy systcm of gO\'t!l'nllll'nt,
that such ohj\;ctioni:l htl.\'e been maue lUI thosc raisl'd to uefent the bill now unuer
consilkl'nt ion,
But it i::; gratifying, eir, that the opponenl'i of this bill nrc cOl\sll'nillcIl to admit,
that SIlIHi:ly S(~h{)ob havc <lone much good, and that many pOOl' awl (l('stitutL:
l'hildrt:1l hu\'·.,; been tntlj;ht thl'ollgh their instrutnt:ntulily, This heing atilllilt.l!li, why
l'd'lI~e un aet of inCclI'}>oralioll) If the old Iluag'c still stands gooll, that "the
tJ'l'C is known by its fruit," why refusc the usual facilitit:s tha.t :U'C given to othcr
societies, to enable them to ti'umacl their fiscal concerns, )Iight not this society
with the gl'catest propriety. say to thc opposition in this comnlittce, ··m:l1JY g~lOd
_ _-"~\'()!'k8 h:wc we uone among you, for which of these
you oppose us anli l'l'Jcct
.
Oltr :\P1> licatioll?
But. sir, in my humble opinion, the objection th:\t is urged ngainst this hill, that
the society may probably at SOlIlC futllrl! pcriod do mnch mischicf, is one of a most
extraordinary naturc: t.hey tell \lS, sir, that there is danger of this institution producillg' Hl:'ct:.trio.nism, anll a thousand other cyils that they have conjured up. Indeed sir, they c1cscr\'c credit for the fertility of im:tg'inalion, with which they luwc
gone back many centuries to the uark uges of the world, and prcsented to our
vit'w an host of hobgoblins, that had long' since been consigned t.o the shades of
forgetfulness, :11111 wit.h this Ilppalling picture of huma.n misery and degradatioll,
they thttl~1' themselves that they will be able to deter liS from granting an act of
incorporation to the Sllnuay School Union, But sir, I conceive the· gentJemen
have been extrcmely unfortunate in the application of their arguments -for if I
know any thing about the natural connection between cause and effect, the vcry l'CYer:;e of w1u,t thcy predict, will be the consequence of .Sabbath School teltch•
mg,
I bc.licv0 sir, it will be o.dmittcd, that ignorance is the parcnt of bigotry and superstition, and that in proportion as a community becomes enlightcneu, it is less
liahle to be led away by what the gentlemen arc pleased to call religious 'fanaticism; now if tilis be the case, the Sabbath schools are raising· the most effectual
balTicr, that human wisdom could uevise, to prevent the very evil so much uepl'ccatell by tlJc g'entlemen in the opposition, for until the ordcr of na.turc is inverted,
it will Ill!\'cr be un.ngel'ous to t:nlig;hten the minds of our children. Indeed sir, It
vCI'Y largc portion of human calamity may and will be prevented by the course of
instruction, that is adopted in Sabbath schools; for in this institution children are
not only taught to l'cau, but they arc instructed in the prillciples )f morality and
reli~~
_
liut sir, wc ar~ told that the incorporation of this institution will have a tendency
to produce !l union of church and state. I am at a loss to know how the gentle~
men have come to this conclusion, as there is nothing in the premises that will warran~ it., ·So far from therc being any danger on this score, the manner of teaching
in Sabbath schools will most effectually prevent it, for it is c~rtain as any demonma-
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liol1 ct\n be, thnt :111 cnlihl'}ltcnculI.ud intl!lligent oommunhy, OOlllpO/lCU too of dif.
fcrent denominlllions of cl1l'i!ltians, will ncvcr tillfl'cl' t;uch un unholy ullhLncc. But,
Mr, Glmirman, why won't the gentlemen ClppoMc'~hi~ hill 01\ t.he usual g'l'oUIHls of
oppo!litioll; if we \'Iere to be told in this C:L'Ie, t.hat it would be injutiiciOllM to gl'anl
this sodety COl'POl'lllc powers ·that it w()uhl he IInsafe to rell1o"c that personal
responsibility which now aUachcs itself to it Then sir, wc could meet the qlle~
H(m filil'ly, and discuss it on iL'I ll'uc mCI'iL'I hul sil', I (10 protest Ill,rainst the introduction of objcetiolls to this bill on the score of \'cligioll it is the first time that
~lIch objectiolls have been 'w'ged against gl'anting tL simple net of' incol'poration
all(il hope it. will bc the last,
lkfOl'C I Hit down, Mr, Chail111nTl, I will ask the gentlcmen in the opposition, to
oint out what pal1. of the constitution will be violatc(l.. which of' YOII\' laws will
Ie broken· 'what right 01' lll'i\'ilcgc of the citizen will IH! iJl\':Hlcd by this act of
incol')OI'ution anti if tlwy point out to me u.11 01' LUly of thcse, then !:iiI', 1 will go
with them in njcctillg tlll! bIll."
•

To fhe HOllom'able ~cntlcmcn who have introduced my RCt'mOn to
considerable distinction I tender my thanks, becntl~l! theit, stridut'cM,
whethet' just ot' unjust, will have a h~nc1enc'y to Pt'OlllOtc the COllsiuCl'a{ion of the t\'ltth, and th(~ more extendeu influence of Christian principle
in our futUl'e elections.
Selin c of the crl'OI'S, ho\\'c"er, into which these leat'ned COnlnlCn tators
have titllen ought to De corrected.
.
It is not true that I have ever advocateu the union qf Church and
State in uny pUblicntion from the pulpit or the press: but on the contl'ary in my discout'se on the 4th of July last, the very discourse which
, "is adl~uced as pl'oof of a disposition friendly io such a uuion, it is dis-:
tinctly stated,
"I would. guard, howevcr, against misunderstanding and. misrepresentation,'
when I state, that all our rulers oug-ht in their official stations to serve the Lord
Jesus CIll'ist, I do 110t wislt any religiuus test fa be prescribed lW con.<ltitleti(tll, and
pmposed to a man on Ms acceptance of any public fru8t, jYeifher can any intelligent
jric1Ulof his cowzfr.,! and of true rel~!;ion dt:~ire the eshLlJ/i~/l1nellt of an;1J one religious
secf b:1f civil law. Letfhe 7'eligion of 'he Bible rest' on that everlasting rock;, llnd un •
titus/! spirUullllaws, on which. .Jelwmdt has fo,tnded!tis kingdom: let Christianity by
tIle Spirit of Christ £n 'w,r members S!tPP?rt herself: Ll:;T CUU.IlCH .~~m STATE liE ~OIt
~YJ;R inSTlSCT: but, stlll,let the doctrmes and precepts of ChrIst govern all men,
in their relations and employments,"

It did not suit (he convenience ofthe persons who furnished the Senate
with extracts fmm my sermon, to give them a sight of these lines, which
originally stood as they now stand, in immediate connevon with some
of the extracts published.
For twenty years past I have publicly returned thanks, on almost
every Lord's,Day,- for our civil and relilrious liberties, and for. our freedom in this happy country from an unhallowed union of Church and
State; and I can confidently assure my fellow-citizens, that there is,
to the best of my knowled~ and belief, neither Minister nor Eltler in the
Presbyterian Church in the United States, who is an advocate for any
establishment of any religious sect by any civil government. Our whole
system of Presbyterian Church government coincides ,vith the civil
liberty um\' the representative governments of our country. All our
pastors are chosen by their congregations, and all our ruling Elders in
our Sessions and Presbyteries are the representatives of the people.
It is flat true that I ever WI\S the .9.genl of the American Sunday.
Sehool Union, or "in full confidence and league" with that IRstitution,
•

•
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ill t.he sense in which (wo of the Senators would convince their constituents that I am. .L:lst ~Iay a committee of the .1Ialla!,!;crs of tha.t
union, rcquestl'tlll1~ to compile their alll1ualreport for thclU;frolll documents \vhich tIle), furnished. That lauoUt' I perforllled. The :\lana.~cr5 took Illy compilation into their own hands; and altered it according to theil' OWl! pleasure. Subsequently I rea(l the rcpol;t in public, .
At another time, by particulal' reqnc:;t, 1 eXluuined a small publicatiOlJ',
which they rl'j>rillted. This i~ all the connexioll I eVCl' had WIth the
Sunday-school Ullion, direct, or indirect; if you exc.ept the purchase
of it few of their books; the obtaining of one (iollatiOli in books from them
for Cantonment Leavcllworthin the ~lissoUl'i Territorv;
and
the
contI
i.'
bution, lately, ufa small Stllll tu their funds. It is not more than 3 months
since 1 first became a suhscriber of allY thing to this tntly philanthropic
eharity. I hope, however, in future to becomc mol'C ellectually their
fellow servant in their bcnevolent operations, as some compellsation for
the injury intellded them, and partially done them, by the discharge of
broken fra~mcllb lIf Ill)' t1iscour:-:;c at their devoted head. Tliel:c i8
reason to hope, that the r.'.sistallce which the Schoul Union has ex.perienced ill the Sellale will cOlllmend it to the more ardent friendship
of all whu love the' progress of knowledge, liberty, and piety iu our
land.
.
It was an errol' in the Honourable MI'. Duncan, to speak of my discourse as haviug been dclivercli at lVvrristowll. He was probahlyled intu
this mistake by Home representations in the News-Papers uf a sermon
which I (Jreache:.l in that place Oil the 2d of Se'ptembcr last.
In illustration of the assertion, that we call form correct 1I0tions of
the moral charactcr of a b~illg whom we ha.ve never seen, ll'emillded my
- hea.rers, tha.t they had all fUl'llIetl SOllle c:'.lIlceptions of the moral character of 'Vashingt.oll; and latterly of General Jackson. My notions of
his character 111 i;.;h t be correct, or ill correct; bu t I woul d tell them an
anecdote which rthought conveyed a just idea of him~ lthell stated .
what I now reitcrate:
That between three anti fOlll' years prior to the General'~ being first
110minat.ed a'S a candit..late for the Presi.dency, Mr. SOllllllerville, thcn n.n \
accomplished young oflicer in the Navy, but since deceased, informed
some of my filmily cOl1nexions, that he had lately s lent a week in the
General's comr.any, at his own house; that the Geilcra appeared to him to
be greatly challged in se\'cml respects; and that the Genel'lll had said
to him, in a vcry serious and impressive manner, "You MAY DEl'E;-:U
UPO~
1'1',
_.
.
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I tolt! my hearer's, that this is a true saying; and I was'
. aware that comill,g frolll a distinguished fellow citizen it might have
SOllle influcnce with some men who more regard the word of their deservedly favourite Hero than the word of God. .
.
This statement has been shamefully uistorted; but I think the anec(lote worthy of any pulpit, and calculated to do good. "rould to God
that many admil'cl's of Geneml Jackson would record this amon many
of his patriotic and excellent sentiments, 011 the tablets of their 1t~arts!
They would then cease to think him likely to prove a patt'on of their
exterminating party zeal, and licentious Ilv.es. I have repeated the
. same anccdotc~ years ago in Flemington, N. J.; and in August last ill
THE NEXT."
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HlIlltinglloll ill this stntl!. l\ly IlUlIll!l'OllS }WHI'l!l'S will I'l~cllllt.'ct the t\1l~
(~cdolc.
II' evel' the UCIICI'HI should be l'I'csident., IlS 1 freely" ncknllw)·
cd~e it i~ my hope that he may be, 1 mn)' pl'edid. thJln my kllowlcdp;e
of him, without the I-ipil'it of' JlI'opher.,Y, thnt. he will disappoint lIIallY of
lib; fl'iends alld f(JI's, hy hcinp.; the illlpnl'tial, temperate, pl'udcnt, and
cXPIIlplal'Y Chief Mnp:isll'atc of' 1hc whule nation.
_'II'. Duncan hilS illtimated that Ill"• di:;co\ll'~e 011 fll(, 41h of .July,
•
"waH pl'cached in favour of l1H~ electioll 01 ('L'lll'I'rd .la('kson.~' 1low
fal' this is tl'lIC, c\'cl'y pcrsull who will n'ad, llH1J .iudge fol' himHclt:, '"
Thmw who l'epl'('sent GCIH'1'a1 .lack!'oll as OIlC of the ,n)J'Sl of III l! 11 , must
thillk my Sel'lllOIl a poillt hlnnk l'iho/ iuto his hl'lu,t.
Si\lc.~: however, l 1t;1\'(~ heen called ill qlle~tio" about my politi('~
hcflll'l~ t.lie 8cllate, J will Itel'l~ i'tak: for I f(,:tl' nothing fl'om calldoul';
that l\ll's .•1ackson~ (fol' the politics ()f the day, include hel') is an l'lIlillt'lltly piolls \\'nnHll1~ and has Sllst,tilll,d thi:-: chal'adel' fill' about. 1~lIual'tcl'
of 11 cL'ntury. Oil thl! !'lIhjl~ct 0(' hapti:-lIl, I belil~\'l' slle is a Bnptist, ntHt
has hl'(~1\ irlllHCl'scd. I have heard 110 cvil f'.aid or h('l', by those wiw
know hel', lin le~s it Iw this, tlial 8hc j))'({N8 ([ jJl'((YCl'ouH'(!linK 10 (J palau;
an(i this will 1I0t .'iill/l hel' ill the estilllation or all)' ",ho do tlUt forget
theil' rdigioll ill their politics .
OCthc "Ueneral .1 shall say, that he is as fill' from 111fpocris1j as any
man living; and shall givc a few cxtmcls frolll some nl'lli's Icttci's, ",hiclt
I think will show hilll in his private chumctl'l', in a truc light. 1 must
beg his pardon for making, without the opportunity of asking his COllscllt,
the prcsent usc of his f\icndly c~m1l11l1nicati()ns 10 me.
Dllde!' date of ~a:'ihvdlc, A ]>l'll £ bit, 18£3, he thus writes me on th(~
subjcct of a clcr~yman who had iJecll slIspcnded for lllany vcal'S Ull
ncc'ount uf somc Imputell crrol'S in tlpctl'inc;
..
•
"SIll,' Being informcd by my friend, the Hey. MI'. C. of this place, that the ('asc
of the aged, piolls, and rcyel'eml Thomas B. CI'aighead, is to he disclissed. hcf()\'(.~
the General Assembly at Philadelphia, at its :lppro:lchinS' session, I feel it my duty
to adJress you on .that subject,
J laying known Mr. Craighead from my boyhood, lllwing' been raisecl in the
neighbolJl'hood in whieh he commenced his ministl'Y; having been wafted by tortunc to this "'estern Country, in which he had settled himself and presided o\'er
:t congregation large and respectablc;
and having for t he last thirty-four years of
my life lived within fi \'c miles of his house; I am authorized in saying that 1 h:n"e
a full knowledg'c of him, both in his primtc walks and public ministry, And if
we are .iustified in judging' the tJ'ee by its fruits, J cnn with gl'~at truth testi(\" that
no man has labourcd with mOl'e zeal in the ministl'\,; and that none have be(!11 more
respected f(Jl' piety, or 1110rc 1'C'Ycrcd as Christians, and as men. He has done much
good, and would have done still mol'~, but 101' the Ilnhappy difl~l'C!ncc\\'hich_;l!,oJiC_
het.\\'cen him and somc of the 'clergy lil Kentucky Oil SOllie doctrinal points, This,
originating warmth of disclIssion, was c:lrried, perhaps, too fill'; and enlisting :HI·
vocates ncarly poised on both sides, limited the l'xtcnl of his ser\'ice!'!, and h~s end- .
eel in his suspension rOl: som~ years: a ~:i~'Cllll1stanct: \\'h,ic~l has becn much regretted by a great propOl'tlOll 01 the good CltIZC'IlS, amI Chl"lstlan PI'Oft:SSlll'S here; nlHl
has injuriously aWeeted, as I helic\'e, the )Il'esb~,t(,l'ian l.'allSC'.
To sec a venemblc man, whose hairs ha\'c grown gl'cy in the sel'\'ice of his God;
:l man whose ,,"alks h3\'C heen the piety, momlity, and benevolence of the true I'e- .
1igion; ~'espcctcd by all but deprived of tht: benefit of communion, and for that'
which many, vel'y many of the most pious Presbyterians, cannot regard as inconsistl!Tlt with the Holy Scriptlll'('s, which arc the g'uide of all Christians; lUL'l filled
us here wit!l mu~h regret: :lnd it may be truly sa!<I, that ~othing would give more
general satlsfiletlOll, 01' t(,llei more to the prosperIty of tIllS ehul'('h, th:\I1 his resto •
.
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l)i:;union ili c"il'jn Loth hUl'ch and State; !\nli the prucut t. a. period, \1'hCI\
I':vcry llIe!l11~, cOllsistent wit h ~he princi1jk" of truc rdiS';on. oug-ht to he employed
to 1'I~st()I'e harlllony llTld union to iltc Christi)ll\ (,:Ul~l', 'Tis teliginn to incll]cR.tc
ch:\rity, ami if a hrother ('IT, 1n forg;i,'e hill1. A wi in the SinC('l'C l'cli:mcc IIpon
those' Jlrinf~ipll's, while 1 shall h(~ ~.('ql1itt('cl of :mY\'it:w to dictate to the calm
delilH'I':llion of the A~SI:lllhly, I hope th:tt t!llS a,hlre~s will he CXCllsl'll froln my
(l('~in·. to r('p:'('sc;nt 1:(il'l." 1111: I'h:(I':wtcr ot'the :.g:('!l :\1111 piulls ~ll', Craig'heali. l'hi~
:l.iolle ha~ IH:ell my I1lfltin': and to ha\'c done kss wOlll,l han; been injustjcc to my
own feding-, as \VI·II a.;; to'.llle in!crests ol'tll(' Chllrc.h."

l"lIder datc or"'ashingtoll! Jail. I~L H;S·I~ on the same subject, tho
(jPBPI'al writes to me, " Before 1 clfl~c t1:i~ letter, will you ap;ain per, mit llIe to brill~ to Jour l'l'colledion thc case of my uged and piou~ friend,
the Rev. ~Ir. Crai:.!:head, and I'cque:it 1hat )on will endeavour to have
his case llnally considcl:-ed lH'fore your Iluxt General Assembly? My
l)raycr is, that he Inay he restorp!\ to his Church, and fell!)w6hip with
the Christian hrethn'll. This, and tllis alolle, can bring his hoary head.
in peace to the grave,~'
\
Suflice it hei'c to ~a\-~ 1hat RooTl aftet' thi~, the case of :;\lr. Craighead
'~nH filially
and the'Pres, reviewed'; he , .. as rl'st(ln~fl to the ministry
,
bytery. within ,,·hose hounds he rl'~ided, with the full approbation of the
<l8SC!1IUly: and ha!:! sillcc retired to his everlasting: rest.
One iihort cxtract Jllore, is from it ldter dateu at his H~rmitage, .Tuly
12th 1827, in 'rhich the General I'[lVS,
" Having been educated and hroll~ht up timler the diHcipline of the
Presbyterian rule (my lIlother beil'~ a memher of that Church) 1 have
nlways had a prcfen~llc(, for it. ,\ lllongs1 the gl'!=,atcst blessings secured to us under ow' (:onstitution, is the libed) of worsl,ipping Gml a:;
our c.un~ciellce dictates. All true Christians love each othcr, amI while
here below ought to harIl10I1i1.('; fur all must unitc in the realms above.
I have thou~ht one evidence of true reli~ion is, when all thoi'e who helievein the ample atonement of ollr cl'llcilieO 'Saviour are found in harmony and fri{'II<\ship togdher...
.
My enemies ha\'c c1lill'~ed mc with every crime but hypoCl'isy: I helie"e they have Ilcver alle~etl this a:.;ainst me: and 1 C:11l assure you no

,

.

I wil remain uniformly the ~amc, ,,,hether in tl}e cha.ir of state, or nt
the Hermita,ge. ~1 y habits arc too well lixcd now to be altered."
Such as these exti'acLs frum his letters, written without any concepHon of their ever ueing made puulic, indicate him to ue, I belJeve General Jackson is. I havc nen~r aflinlleti, that he is a. renewed man, by
the power of divine grace. That question must DC left with himself
and his ~lakl'r.
'"
.
.... ... .. ...... ... ... '. " .
1 have declared my knowledge of the faGt."that he is the avoweu
friend of Christianity; and I clalm thc lilr6,ty of thinking and speaking
as freely 011 1his suuject as those numerous Editors of Jlapers~ who for
the sake of abusing the candidate. fu,' the Presidency whom they oppose,
lIave heen very allu ndant in their vi tu pcratiotls of mysel f.
..
No ofilce, no worldly emolument do 1 seek. 1 feel no conVIctIOn of
having prostituted thc pulpit, for the promotion of sinister, party purl)oses. My desire is, that correct rcli~ioml principles may guvern myzelf. and all of my fellow citizens, ill all the transnctionB of private nn(l
ublic lifc. I freely confess that I esteem General Jackson much; llnd
\OTO my country much; hut I luve Cbrist mOl'e.
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